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ItlUHSOAY OCTOB 
'Sports 'debate ~hows 
ne'ed for closer lo·ok. 
B~ OOUGLAS 0: WHITE ',COMMENTARY 
Although irs not cxncUy a common sjght 
these days - qr even yenrs - the.wnd. at 
S mith Stadium will be londed th is 
. weekend . 
IC. Homecoming - the perfl'Ct example 
0r whot most people .oy college athletics 
nro nil about: 8chool apirit. 
There will be dances by the d mves, 
gnCllles of giddy nlumni and enough red 
sweaters nnd jockets to drive a bull crnzy. 
But omid the hooplo, it'll be easy to foreet 
that token 8 S Just onother home ga r114:. 
Saturday's football match ngoinst Tenneo· 
see Toch will roo ' the university rouehly 
$200,000. . 
ThoI'. one of the points the Faculty 
Senato fi scal affairs commitUle tried to 
make In a March report on athl etic 
spending at WesUl rn. . . 
Dr. Arvin'Vos, n ptiilosophy and religion 
profe.sor who chaired the committee, said 
tho reporl doesn't make a bla nket SlaLc· 
men l aga in81 nlhlc ~ic8. The cornm itlt.·c, He 
sai d, jus t wonted to put lh lllg~ in perAp£.oc-
~tiVC nnd perhnps s how ~hlll th ~~ ungtn., 1 i le nt of col c s porlS ha~ bee n u\'(·rshn 
d wed by ... "oy. 
, Adrilin ~ "llt ")T 8. coac hes nnd o the r 
faculty nt , " "re m rendll y nrlmit that the 
overnll n hletics budget doesn't balnnC(,. 
But they say it provid es nther, les. cone rei" 
assets. 
Presid ent Thorn .s Meredith nnd Athlc· 
tic DirccUlr Jimmy Feix poin t to the nnme 
rccocnition thnt sports provide. The Uloms 
{,';vc a lumni ondtontributnrs n more visible 
woy Ul identify wi th.the school 
Feix snid legi810lDrs - who hovo 0 good 
den l of say on how m.ue h m,oney school. get 
See POINT. Pa~. ' OA 
. Coi1fl~ctin.g . reports argue 
the costs of college. sports 
.By TANYA emCKING 
Dr. Arvin Vos said that when he wrrs 
oppoi nte d chairman of t ho Faculty 
Sen te'8 fiscal a ffairs comm ittee lnRt 'yea r. 
he never expected the committ.cc·d annunl 
a thletic spendi ng report to receive so much 
THl-~tICS 
, c:l Collegiate 
'
A Look at 
atUlntion. 
The 52·page "Report on Financing of 
InUlrcollegiotc Athletica 1987·88" come out 
. "- Sports 
• """'" by Low ....... H. Snilh in March and got sloUlwide med ia atu,"· 
Arst of six arts PlCKIN' AND GRIN~IN ' .:... New-wavB and r~k gullarls~ Robin Clow til l Nasl)ville tion. 
played for n crowd of about 1'60 at a conc.ert T\Jesday In Garrell Ballroom. It was Vos, a philosophy aud religion professor, 
said the rc~rt asks if Western's spending· 
sponsored by University Genter Board. Crow performs at many campuses ea,ch' is justified. And that', what makes it inUlrcollegiaUl athletics at WesUlrn, nnd the second part add_ tho role of 
inUlroollcgiatc athletica in the university .. year to raise aw.areness for Co~lon 'Internatlonal, a Christian group that different from put annual repom. 
sponsors chlldre'1 in poverty· ridden countries. See VERSATILE, Page 1SA. . Ho laid the tim part of tho report is 8 
.... ___ ___ __ ..,.-_______ ___ ____ -:-_.-- ---..J 'dalo analYlis of the finanCial situation of See CONFUSION, Page SA 
IQ'u~~e ~hakes sqm,e ,Oll C~~pUS 
~ DIANE ~.' . thought IOmet.hing wa' gOing on 
I . ,. New Madrid Fault threatens ' intheslodjiun"andthecrowdw8I 
DOwoed po.,er and lolepholle this area. See EARTH- reapondl!lll to it. 
lin .. in San Franciaco Tueeciay QUAKES Page SA She'l alill cbncemed abeut 
nliht . hindered 'at l ... ~, one Itn- ' . . friends In the area, hOwever. "My 
dent'aelTorta to contact her family lAId. 'My~rother went to the parento couldn't call anyone in 
. a!\er ~J-rd about tho earth· . WC\I'ld Seri"--pme;-anl\" 1 dide't the· city." 
/" qualte tli&t Itruc:k '\be .Bay atea . 'kiioW iO""w8I on hil w.aY there r cOmmunication W&I no pmb-
)'Uterday. . if he wu there. lem for John Bruni's family. 
. -n.. flret lhot 1 ea. (on the "I JlI!'t had to walt." Deapit.e reporta of power oulage8, . 
newI).uofthe..BayBridp."laId Green finally reached her the .. lltant psychology prof .. · 
" Kriatan G ..... p; a.ee.oloi .~ San .paredto.at'about luo. yeet.erday an". i>arento had power In their 
JON, Cali£. The bridp to.t a after. calling for more than .three . home. Bruni lard their houae 
~n *-u-. of the quake that hoare. The nl\wI wu good. Every- Waln't damagoid . . 
I'lIIIIaiered 7 on the lIichter ~ 'body wu fiDe, but the Iiou.e had "My dad eventually called 
The quake'. ,aplcienter wu in sOme minor damagea,. aboat 8:30 (p,m.) . their. time," 
BoI.Uater, about 80 iJVle.. myth- '. • J'ler bn.ther and. a friend, lbe Bruni aaid. He wun't too con· 
... t 01' San Franciaco: Wore thi,n fo",d-o.ut, were walldDi ap atepa eemed, although hie' family Iivea 
270 people-.wer.ldlled and more in Candleetick Park where the In San Franc:iaco. 
than '1,400' wer; lilJured/. oerieci wu being held when tho ,ravlni grown ap in San Fran· 
Greeb'l r.ther works in San c:a.rt1icjuake atruck. daco, . we had a lot of' earth· 
, . Frandaco. "I dldn know whAt "It .. u a 'roarlng anund,~.he quakes," he laid. "Usually, people 
pa!1 of the dty he'd be·. in,' lhe aaid. "They ltarted running. They exaggerate the magnitude." 
r---------------------------------, 
Sole -regent ·nom1ne.e 
'is incumbent Evans 
By TAHYA BRICKING Senate chairman Bart White, a 
communication and broadc,,"(- ' 
When faculty vote for their' Ing aaaociatc profeaanr . 
represen tive on- the Board of , Evanl took the inlorim posi· 
Regents No . 2, they will hove tlon laot lummer aner the 
only olle oiee. fonner management and mark· 
-Of. ene Evans will run eting department head, Dr. 
in tho election. He Jerry Kinard, retlgned to go to 
d Oct. 2 81 interim Fronds Marion College In Flor-
ent Ijco.d of manage· once, S. C. 
ment a d niarketing 10' he Dr. ~obe~t Haynes, vice 
would be igible the pre,i'dellt for Academic AlTaire, 
faculty regen said Evans' re.ignaUol) as 
since 1987. inUlrim head ,viii mean the los • 
The fact that no one else I ·or a "Small monthly stipend." 
running "is just a strong Indica· As an admlnlstra\Or, Evan. 
tor of how much support he has ----...)I 
from the faculty," .aid Faculty S •• EVANS .. P .... 15A 
2A Herald, Octobe, 19, 1 a&9 
ALMANAC 
Applications for Japanese prograin due 
The appIicalion daadline fot study .1 Kan\lli Univarsity of Foraign 
Studies in Hirakala. Japan. o"ring'tha 1990·91 academic yea, Is Oct. 31 . 
T"", WaSlarn studenls wil l be salllClad Ihis fa ll 10 s tudy th8fa. Kansal 
Gaidai w~1 provide tu itio.n l"aivers for Ihe sludems. who musl pay traval 
and living· expenses , AppIicanl. should hay. a 3.0 grade poinl average. 
KnOwledge 01 japanilSa [on' necessary. 
AppI lC&lions are avaolable in lhe Cravan. Graduate Canler. Room 212. 
World Rain Forest Week ~vents planned 
The Unrtad Student Ac1 IV'StS w,lI have an inlOlmatlOn booth 101 V{oiid 
Raon FOlest Week from 9 a m to 2 p.m. Monday ,n the H,lMoppel Inn and 
Thursday on the east tawn of the unlv.r~v conter 
A him on dotolastatoon wott be shown at 7 p.m 'r uesday ,n t~e Page Hatt 
Au(MOllum 
01 Cha,l.s Kupc:hella. dean 01 Ogden Cottege. Will spaak on the 'a,n 
10lest·ptoblam ill 7 p.m Wednesday on t~. Ga"ett Aud,'oflum Shdes w,lI 
to> shown 
FOI, molO ,nlormatoon. call Enca Cald at 842 ·8943 
Graduates to read poetry on campus today 
Jpe Bonon and Ma. Garland. two We~toln gladuatos who havo . 
rec-entty r&CQlved naltonal rfiJCOgnltlOn lor the ir pootry, Will road from thOlr 
WOlks at 730 pm today ,n the K9ntucky Museum 
Weslarn 's muse department presents the Unlv9fSIly 'ChOlf and 
Cham~r Singers In a tree concen Sunday al 3 p m In Van MOUlt Audllo, -
u m For mOIQ Informallon, call 745-3751 
Campusline 
• Alph. KopPI Denl. the socoOlogy hono, soc'aly. w,lI have an 
,nrhallOn of new members at 6 p.m loday In Grise Hall. Room 33S 
• P.tl,·Janz . West Gelman ptess anacho. w,1I spoa at 7 p m today 
on Ga"en Aud rtoflum It ,. sponsoled by t~e Soo,ety oJ P,ofessrconal 
journalists 
• Tho Rev Tom Sm'th. EPlsoopal evangelist. w,lI, pleach at the 
Episcopal Student Fellowshop's episcopal Pr.achlng Minion tomOl' 
row There Will oe a ptayer Dreaktas1 aI 7 a.m , a servlco at nqon. prayer al 
5 p.m and a hnal.eMCeat 7 p.m. For mOlOlnlormatlOn. call the Rev. Ken 
Chumbley at 843·5563, • 
Forec.ast 
The Nationa l Weath8f'lervice for8t!8St ca lls 101 a 70 POIC8~t chance of 
lOon mixad w~h wet snow today and oontinuoo oold w~h a high in ill8 upper 
3Os. T Q/T\O(row and Salurday $Ilould be most ly sunny warming in to the 
50s Saturday and 60s Sunday. Lows WIll be In the 30$ thIS weekond. 
t 
"-/' 
Setting it straight . 
' . A C"",p..slona it.em in Thursday's Helald gave the WIOng day 101. 
ass IStant govammom professor 01. Clvis Hami~on's speech con·-Poiand 
Restoled : From Oommunism to Oemocracyr Hami~on will Sll8ak al 
11 '45 a .m. tomorrow In the university cenlel. Room 341. 
• A Campushne ~em 'n Tuesday's HOlald gave the wrong title for The 
Western ChemIst ry Club. 
Homecoming M~ms 
from 
Betty's Flower Shop 
. '923 .BroadwoY _ o ~ ,G . KY 
. p42-0373 ' 
contact u~ for· group rates .. 
Friday 3 p.m. Karate Monday 6:30 p.m. Mass 
($12 for month) 8 p.m. R.C.I.A 
9 p.m.''Caiai:ombs Tuesday Q:30 p.m. Mass 
Saturday 5 p.m. Mass 8 p.m. Mass 
Sunday 10 a .Dl: Mass Wednes!iay 6:36 pm, 
8 p.m. Mass Mass 
. . , . 8 P:m,. Newman Club 
WATCH FOR 2nd ANNUAl HUNGER AWAR&'ESS BANQUET 
"Doing w:'af We. Con To Feed A Hungry World' 
/ . 14th & College Stre~t 
(one block from Cberry-Hall) . 843-3638 
Sieve Aye,s holds the Bible In one. hand and waves the other while preaching in 
Tuesd~y night. '- . . 
B~U sponsors,three-day revival 
By q lNA KINSLOW 
P.stor St.eve Ayera wllved his 
a rm. about hi. head and railed 
his voiee Tuesday . 1 he encour· 
. ged about 55 poople to revl ve 
thei r love for Christ. 
Th e scene was tbe Page Ha ll 
Auditorium, s it.e of Outreach of 
Love. a rev·;" .. 1 .ponao~'iI by the 
Bnplil t Student Union. The revi· 
val Will al80 held on Monday and 
\Ved neaday nlghla. 
"[f. prayer time, ~ Ayeri began. 
"I know to moot of you think It'. 
time to cai.:h 80me z.. Pleuo take 
this time to talk to God." 
Following prayer, Jubilato, Ii 
BSU ensemble group, .ang a 
Swahili aong, "0 Siguni Mungu," 
which mean. Pralle the Lord, to 
maracaa and a calypso bellt. The 
group led the crowd in 80ng before 
Ayen'. termon. 
Aye ... , putor of Barren River grnntod that thero'\s earthly lo,'e 
Baptla t Church, aald ' ho UIeS and the re I I s piritu, 1 IQ".'" 
real·life IlIul n-ation. '"nd a lo(oI Hoberts laid . ·Spl ritual lovQ i. 
humor,.beca~ ·on.o of our prob· more powerful tha n enrthly love 
lemi ia th ll..t we take ou raelv .. a ever could be.· . 
litll ~ too serious.· Kevi n CooPer, a RusjlCllvlllt> 
The lennon . to<Ik a IIObering junior, sn id,hc ""ine·w ignito. the 
lum, however. . : . eve r.con3umlng fl a mo 1of J CJlUS 
"Thi~ love . tuO' I, lerious. 00 Chri.t." ' 
wo love our friend. enougn to' ai t · Here.totod n 10tof.tuO'that I 
up with \hem ' all nigbt ' when . aJi-eady knew. Ho muk'e. it '~ucli 
they' .... d~prea.edr Ayenl al1,<ed . mor~ appealing. and it 100m. to 
Thi. W&l the fi ... t time Aye... make a lot more lell"' " 
preached at BSU'. revival, ,an .Not everyone . approved of 
annual, thl'e!'·day event. A~. 8' .tyle. "I( didn't like ht. 
The Re~. Clay Mulford, paotor' ap roach beca<Jse' he yell. so 
ofBSU, aaid the revival'. pUrJl!lSe' m ch. It kind oftu"", me 00'," 8ald ' 
i. "to challenge the present mem· becca Bell: a LaGrtlnge junior. 
be ... liip that God wanla to ""II us Ayora, - 25, attenda Southern 
to greator lervlce on ca mpus .. Baptl.t Theologi""l Seminary In 
MonticellojunlorSheli Roberta Louis ill .. 
went to the revival ·to hear the wi purpoee i. "to bring U>e 
word of God." ' mellage of th~ goepel to our 
"[ think we all ta~ it for contotDporary aoclety," he Baid. 
BIG RED'S ROAR 
with 
. I 1/1' .. ' I' i i • ! . . " 
COMEDIAN 'DAVID-NESTER-
Friday, October 20 
> . 7 ·p,m. _\ ' 
I.W. FAC Amphltheatey .. 
\ . 
. Dance to follow 
with. 
~~~l'-'S PET 
allro.om 
. , 
-----------
/ 
·Ban.ds, tents part of Home_com·ing . 
Herlld, ~ober 19. 1989 3A 
By KARLA TURNER Roa r. a Homecoming pcp ra lly. oent separate evenla welcomi ng 
rovs up at tho Amphitheater near back alumnI. 
Festival of Friend; . Western'. th. flno arts ccntAlr with the·ltelp 
1989 Homecoming. will pack In of ""mediun 'Dav ld NeslAlt. Tho 
cvellLs catAlring tp many intAlre8Ls Big Red Marching Dand . th. 
.wlth a different fonna! than past Hililoppor footbfilltcam . Bill Rod, 
y.a ... •· cclebration. . football coaches ond cheerleaders 
Bowling Greens' most Reliable and 
Tho most notAlble ~hange Isthat w.11I be featured. 
the porade has been dropped. eaid FollOwing Big Rod's Roar. a 
Bennie Beach. studont activitios Homecomi ng da nce spotlighting 
ond organizaUon. program coor· cover rock bond Teacher's r et will 
dinator. be held from 9 p.m. to ' l a.m. In 
This year tcnLs will be atrown Garretl Ball room. 
acrOIl the lawn. around tho On Sa turday the BOuth Inwn of 
university contAlr with a livo bond the ' univer8ity center, will bo 
and .evcrol food booth. adding to blanketAld with tAlnLs repre80nl.-
th is eircus. A carniva l atmo· Ing depa rtm ents. 'and campus 
sphere should foster more Home· ' 'groups f~om 2 p.m. to.5 p.m. The 
comi ng Involvement from faculty. fair of food will feature orientAll : 
studenLs and alum ni, Beach 80id. style dishes to hamburger •. 
Today at noo n. altAlrnaliv. The toilgate party kicks off 
bond Rabbit Mnnor will be pIny: - with the music of · the Clifford 
109 on the patio of the unh'ersity Curry Sammy <:>Z0n nion band nt I 
cente r. nnd 0 volleyball tourna · p.m. The bond WIll play ",." Ric for 
ment will be held 01; th. centAlr·. "a ll oge.: Beach sa id. until 5 p.m: 
south lown . The lI illtoppcr !potb,,11 ·team 
The nureinlt deportment will 
hold a 26th AnnlvenlOry Rotinlon 
Brunch ot)0:30 o.m. Saturd oy in 
the uni versi ty center's auxilia ry ' 
dining room. 
The music department alum ni 
.and Kentucky Museum A88oc i· 
atAls and Volun teers w"ill hold · a 
reception a nd n "light" c1 0uicDI 
music concertSoturday from 10 to 
11 :30 a.m. In tho cnurtynrd of tho 
Ken tucky Museum . In cose of 
roln . tho event will be held In 
Golleries K a nd L of the mU RC urn . 
Campus "portA team s orc nlsn 
celebratin,; this weekend. 
1"6e men'. basketball ten m wi ll 
pructice in Diddl. Arcll" at 10:30 
p.m. Suturdny. TIle La~y Toppers 
wil l follow wit.h n scrimmage, 
The women's vo1leybal l lc~m 
wi ll piny Tenne ••• c State in 
Diddle Areno ot 7:30 p.m. r~iduy . 
_
Original Sub Sa~dwlches . 
318 MOf.antGwn Road 
.. BowllnaO r .. n. KY 
o 1f ~ . ffo.m .• fo.m .. 
DEU . CompuoA, ... n ·27M 
--------y--------(. Turkey' Cheese, • Steak & ~heese. · . • 
• steak trtes. steak fries, • t Coke® Produc t • Coke® Product '. 
I 1 $3.39 I $3.39 • 
L 'chh • chh 
'. ~----------------~ 
" elogonl opprooch 10 
Fait. lhe i0oi< oIl.ncuOOUl 
IUOde corrOines with thOl 
Llymlakoble fo>hIOn 
Itvir9 
'n," StAli ned Ught Chamber takes on Tenne8l!aJlTech at ~ : 30 
Opem·will perfonn ot noon tornor· p.m. Ai holftimo, the Hom.com· 
row In the lobby of the un iversity ing queen" nnd court wi ll be . FormN 1'0PP9r. wi ll be playln,; In 
center. a nnounced . nn . IUlI1ni Ignmc nt 8 :30 n .m. 
A~ 7 p.rn . tomorrow, Big Red's Severnl dopnrlrne nts will pre· S:J.turd ny. 
Professor to speak with ~enators 
red suede 
block suede 
navy kid A Western professor will trovel 
to Woshington, D.C., wi th tho 
AmericlI{l Home Economic. AS90~ 
dadon to iscuss family iS8u08 
with legislators. 
Dr. Joyce' Rasda ll , a homo' 
economics ond fomi ly living.. pro' 
fesso r. haa oppointnlenLs with 
'. senot",.,. Mitch McConnell . R·Ky .• 
nnd Wendell Ford. D· Ky., during 
the three-doy seminor Oc~3.25 . 
Sho olso pi ons to visit Kentucky 
reprc8cntives .. I 
Rosdall Baid . he, a reprcoento· 
live from the University of Ken· 
tucky nnd two representa ti ves 
0# ., v ... I 'I >I ~. , t • • -# ..... .. . : • " 
from ench state w, lI attAlnd . 
Hnsdall said the represc9to . . 
lives will di scuss the consume r 
a. pect of the crtpi to l gains tax. 
early childhocd educa tion nnd the 
overa ll ed ucation system. 
q ' 
$Sa 
"I th ink it's lime 8omeone 
looked out for the good old Ame ri· 
ca n ftlmily: Rn.dnll soid. 
422" East Main 
owntow.n on the Square 
. r . 
JOIN OUR TAILGATORS 
IN TROPHY'S\ LOU'NGE 
AT PARK INN 
Monday NIght F.ootbaH .F.eOturlng:' 
•. Tailgator -HungrY Hour" Buffet! 
• FREE Hot Dogs Dwing -Half-Time 
Take a nme - OUt Anytime at Trophy's Lounge 
. . Featuring Nightly "Hungry Hour'~ euffets 
Monday 
Tuosday 
Wedne'sdoy ~tnft 
T oIlgotor party 
Beet&.Blew 
Seafood 
Thursday 
Friday 
Sqturday 
523 U.S. 31-W BYPASS 
BOWLING GREEN,.KY 
842-9453' 
Chicken Wings 
Tacos 
Munchies ":' 
.~ . : 
~N T Ell N ~ !r ION A 1--
\ 
I 
OC10BEH 19 1969 COLLEGE HEIGHTS HERALD PAGt~A , 
" . ." . ' -_~_OP-JDI()n 
.. 
HEM>S/ C:t1RiR~ 
DECI~IOnJ 
Head-chair ,discussion needed/ 
'T" he more things cha nge, the work out a compromise fo r choos· 
, mor ' tile st.ay the same, ing depa r t menta l lea de rs t ha t 
When Pres iden t Thomas would cons ider everyone's con· 
:'>I t' r edl t h propos e d changi n g cerns, 
de'pa r\lnen t "head " to "chai rs" Unde r the current "head" sys -
th i year , the Fa ulty , enale was lem, the facul ty of each depart· 
di s tv rbed because the pl a n is ment choose the th ree applica nts 
amazi ngly si milar to the current for depa r tment head the>, th ink 
system, arc best qualified. a nd submit 
A strict defi nition of a chair. those to ,the dea n, Their choic,es. 
which is \vh!! t t he Faculty Senale which cannot be ra nked , are t a ken 
has advocated ince 19 6. would inio consider l ion bY ,the dean of 
gi ve faculty ignificantly more say I the departmelll, Dr, Rober~ Hay. 
in chOOSing - and pOssibly ousting nes, vice pres ident for Acad,emic 
- th.eir depa rtmental leaders, Affai rs , and Meredith, The a dmi · 
To clear the ai .t, the execu tive ni t ration has , the fin a l' say in 
commlttee of the Faculty Senale na ming new depa rtment' leaders, 
and :' ler 'dith need to agree,on the :r his is simi la r to the systc,m 
d"fi ni tions of':' head" a nd "chai r" at Meredith proposed as a "chai r" 
their me Ni ng \\ ed nesday, sy J&m I::J t month , 
Once ,tha(" .3c ttl ed "lhcy n'1d to - - ' Un ~r wb' t the faculty ca ll a 
Eric Woehler, Edilor 
Fred White, AdveltJslng manager 
John Dunham, Photo editor 
leigh 'Arin. Eagleston, Managing 
ed'lor , I 
John Chattin , EdItorial cartoonist 
, Clnd ' Stevenson, Opinion i>age 
edllor , -
oarla Clrter, Features edrtor 
'Ann Schlagenhauf, Diversions edi· 
tor 
Jason Summer., Magazine Ii(litor 
Douglas 0, White, Special projects 
, ed,lor 
-Lynn H()p~s , Spons editor 
Doug Tatum , Assistant sports editor 
Kelll Patrick; Ombudsman and copy 
desk chief 
David Hall , Page ;1 editor 
Joe Neal. , Classifteds manager 
JIIAnn Thompson, Advertis ing 
adviser 
"chai r" system, t hey, would nomi- , 
na le only one person if they-chose 
to, ra nk t hei r choices if they' 
recommended more thltn one, a nd 
have mOJ'e say in removing dep art-
menta l lead rs, The administra, 
t ion would still be a ble to ve to any 
of their decisions - ~ut tl:l~n the 
ba ll would be back in 'the- faculty's 
court. 
Both pl ans have m erit, But 
proble ms seem to have a risen 
because the real issues h ave been 
ubmerged in wordpl ay, 
:-':ow is the time for cooperation 
between the facul ty and the admi-
nis t ra t ion, Both' sides are tired of 
playi ng a confusing gam e, but aJI 
that is needed is a 'clari fication in 
the rules, 
Bob Adams, H ald at iser 
Advertising staff 
Keith Bland, Margaret ~, Jeff 
Edwards, Teresa Hagermao, oeanna 
Harp, Andrea lee, Wes Martin, 
Malody Morns, Gary Rice: Amy Taylor 
PhOtqgraphers 
Jeanl. Adams, Craig Bell, Randy 
Gr.enwell , Rob Hatcher, ,Rob 
LETTER TO 
'THE EDITOR 
FQ.rget 'condoms; abstain 
The Horald recenlLy focused ou r' a t len-
tlon on AJDS ... 'V~ich is not qnly,d pcll!Onn l 
traeedy , ~~d Bocia l h6mr, but a lso a I 
discose which threaleno t.o lIc<x>mo the ' I 
mOB t ominoUA medical problem any people 
can fllce - a pl ague: 
A. n culture, the Am erican pollplel,end UJ 
_ k tc<:h oologi'cal solution8 t.o p roblems, 80 
it seems na tural t.o seize u pon t he condom 
08 a pu solution t.o Ai DS, redud ng it 
in the ' I • tic mi nd to a minorincorivcniencc 
rnth .. '~Il..)'ocknowledgi ng It for wh at ill . 
- n .!\1~dlOg epidetn ie. 
W nl Q tragic rtt lot.oke this iB, because 
not all hum an problem. can be 80lved b>'--.., 
UAi n,l! a device or gadge t,. Some colostro-
phe. CIln be avoided only by changi ng 
behavior, Yet the poor BOul a who arc coger 
for premar illl i sex might getthc nolion th ot 
if they uso~ndomB, they en n forget about 
AIDS. What a literally dea dly error th is 
would be, , 
Whqt tlie re,ccnl Her~ l~o rticlea have not 
revenled I. thil t cof .. doma don't oh\'Jlya 
work, ' And AIDS doeon'l g1vc- secon d 
cha nce., The PIlnion who u . ... a con~om 
hoping he wi ll Jle immune La AIDS I. 
indulgi ng in 8uit idaJ , !.elf.dece plio n, , 
, Mnybe iho vory li ra t condom will fal l. 
, But 8uppoalng he or . heisTeall :y lucky, . nd :. I 
the condo m. don't foil until the 10 th t ime, 
or even much later, Wltat grea t ~uck! Wh a t 
a barga in! I'f few ta wdry th ri lls or mome nll! 
of control pr ro":,once, paid fo r with your li fe 
nnd on .ieeD IZtng denth , ' 
Even the so-called "be8t"' condoms cnrry 
some fa ilure ra te. "Consumer Re ports," 
UBing a I ~borat.ory (.cSl, proje<: la " max i, 
mum foilure raw of 1.5 porce nt for the 
~be.t" condoms - tha t'o one out of 6ve ry 67, 
I But which one? And tha t's In a labo r.t, 
, ory, How about In ac tual' use? Among use rs, 
25 percent report a condom , breaki ng 
wi thin tbo paot year, " 
A recent re port In the' J ourna l of the 
Ame rican Med ica l Aaaocla tion " reveal. 
t ho l In its research , condom. were only 70 
percenl .afe and effective In actual practice 
,among usera, ' " 
The 801utlon to AIDS la not a laLex 
gadget , The 8OIution liea in smart behavior , 
'The .logM I. , "Don't u .. a condom, Use 
you r orains ,' The only known way to a void 
AIDS for certain is monogamous sex - that 
is, holding out un tll 'a f\.cr the wedding , Th i • • 
UBe'd to be ca ll ed -oaving you raclf for 
, ma rri age." Now it 's jus t pl nln saving 
yourself - Sllving your very IIf~, , 
Or. Jim Wesolowski 
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Earthquak.es can occur here A DOG'S LIFE • John Chattin 
By JAMIE LAWSON 
Although mOlt Cali fornian, 
oro used La an ever'-pr •• ent 
chance of earthquake., many 
Kentuckian. may not know. that 
Iho western portion ofthoir atate 
lie. on the Ne'w Madrid Fault -
an orca .euscepUblc ta earth-
quake... 
"'The people thore (In Califor-
nia).sort .ofhave .a fatalieUc viow . 
They know it's going La happen , 
but thoy don't know when," .aid 
Dr. Ronald Seeger, • profe .. or of 
geology. 
Tho Now Madrid Fault Is a 40-
by-200 milo now In tho earth'. 
subsurfaco In tho Mis.lssippi 
Va lley. 
Bowling Green Is at tho edge",f 
a mode rate risk area, Seeger said. 
If nn earthquake were La occur , 
tho state. most offected would be 
.Ke ntucky, Tenn .. see, Indiana, 
Mi.souri , Arkan'8lI, MI •• I.alppi 
ond ill inois. ('\ 
Kentuckia ns should be aware 
of the chanco that an earthquake 
could occur In ihe noxt 60 yean, 
, ho laid, but "I wouldn't mold my 
lifo arou nd wheth er or not an 
earthquako will happen." 
Novor thele88, "it paya La be 
prepared," he enid. 
Tuesday night's ea rthquake in 
California, which occured on the 
San Andreas Fault, ha. nO'affect 
on the Ne w Mildrid Fnult, Seeger 
snld . 
An earthquake of 6.2 on the 
Richter Sca le .hook Sharpsburg, 
Ky., on July 27, '1980. It wae felt 
the most ~t Maryvil le, .Ky" b.ut 
' "could be feft quite noticea Iy 
Indoors" In Bowling 'Green said 
Seegep(especially on upper fl oors 
of bultdlngs. At this magnitude, 
lIome peoplo didn't eYen recog nize 
It as a n el'rthquake, 
Anot\let earthquake In 1987 at 
Lay; reocevl1le, Ill. , m~asuring 
6.0, wa. rolt ill Kentucky, but was 
"not 4 big ea rthquake", said Sce-
ge r, 
. . Accord ing to tho Te nneIBee 
Earthquake Inform ation Omter 
In Memph is, there I. a 40 La 63 
percenlchallce ror an earthqu/lko 
me1l8uring 6, or greate r on thc; 
ruchter Seale to occur by tho ~enJ 
2000, The Richter Senle measure. 
the energy re leased by nn earth-
q uake by rocordi ng ~und 
moUon on a seismograph. 1 
"We wou ld feel It, but there 
would probably be no damab~ ng 
effects,· snid Seeger. . 
But by 2035, the probability 
increa ... La between 86 percent 
and 95 percent. 
Memphis I. a pa rticulorly r isky 
area for earthqua k6s. l tlic8on' the 
New Madrid fa ult and Is built on 
rece nt river, la id deposita, mor~ 
likely La sha ke d4ring an earth · 
quake. 
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Unicorn Pizza to start testing Saturday hours in November \ 
By TRAVIS CREEII 
Ur.nc~ri. Pizza will be op;,n on 
Saturdays sometime in NoV-e mber 
for a four-wee k tria l period in 
response to on' M sociated Stu-
dent Government re8oJution. 
.oui s Cook, food services direc-
Lor, said the new hours will 
include wa lk-in ond deHvery ser-
vice. 
ASG passed a resolution Tuea· 
day asking tjlBt Unicorn, located 
In Gilbert Hall, be open until 1\ 
n.m. on Fridays and from 7 p.m. to 
1 'n.m . on Sa turd ay •. 
Although Cook agreed to hav-
ing tho Saturday~rs the same 
na on Sunday, he said food ser· 
vi ces. couldn't exten~ Friday 
hours his semcywr beca use sev-
ora l work e r. would hav e to 
·change thei r schedules , 
Unicorn 's hours nre now 11 
a .m. to midnight Mond oy through 
Thursday, 11 a .m. to 1 p.m. on 
Fridays a nd 6 p.m. to mid,night on 
Sunday, It'o closed ,Sa turdxy •. , 
When the resolution was prf1!r-
ooed a week ago, ASG asked thnt 
the longer hours be tried ror one 
semester. But afi.er speaking with 
Cook, Michael Colvi n , odmini· 
strative vice presiden t nnd lhe 
resolution's author, said Coo k told 
him one se mester wn s too lons _ 
Tho shorter t ri ol period is to 
insure tha t thu ·busin est docs'n 't 
lOBO money. Cook sold th at food 
. services is on n Iimite~ budget nnd 
i. se lr·supportin!:. All programs 
hnvc to brenk even. . 
· If it is goi ng to ma ke money, 
nne," Cook said , "Irlnot, we don't 
want to lose 0 lo~or money." 
He sa id s tude ts have th e 
power 1.0 keep U icorn open by 
cas ting · vot es" ~>' . pe ndin g 
money thore. 
He 8nld Unicorn WOR open for 
the norm a l weekly hours on Fri-
doy. for two yea .... when opened 10 
1986, but were cut because it lost 
money. 
Anothe r problem with extend, 
ing the res t.oura nt's hours Is 
find ~ng workers nnd ~ there 
Isn 't enouch business to keep 
them. 
tCOXO\ CQ.XV . 
Be a winner with softgoods from 
College Heights Bookstore 
Shirts/Sweats/Jacket's 
Enjoy the g~e & visit lis 
for early Chris~as gift buying. 
Much More!!! 
Bookstore Hours 
for Homet oming 
9 a ,m_ - 6 p,m_ 
• Film ' 
• SupR,lies ' 
• S.ouve,nl rs 
• Josten Class 
Rings 
WELCOME 
ALUMNI 
... ". 
Cdkge Heighls Books(Ore 
~ UlliVtnilyeer-
lJow/illg Green. Ky. -12 / 01 
, 
Lobby Sh.op. H~ui's 
for . ~9mecoJ?ling 
8 a;m, - 8 p_~_ . 
o 
.. . 
, 
, 
. 
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YOUR-SLEEPING 
. , 
MAY'BE' 
" 
HAZARDOUS 
, . 
. . 
TO YOUR HEAI4TH 
More than 50 million men, women 
and children in this country sutTer from 
sleeping disorders, .Not all of these 
people are Just losing a good nIght's 
sleep, 
. In fact. for many, the way they're 
sleeping is actually hazardous to their 
healtb. 
A coIIlIilon sle~]..ing disorder is 
Sleep Apnea. 
. The typical person am.tcted.w1th. 
.this disorder is-a middle-aged, stocky 
m~e, who snores heavily at night. 
Women, an.a even children may also be· 
affected. 
, If Y04 're suffering from Sleep Ap-
riea, you may stop breathing many. times 
. during a night's sleep causing your blood 
o~en)evel to fall below normal. 
~ 
The disruption of sleep leads to 
fatigue and excessIve sleepiness during 
the· waking hours, . 
Now thanks to ~dvancem~nts in 
research and technology, there's a facility 
equipped to diagnose and treat ·sleep , 
disorders. 
The Greenview Ho~pital.sleep DIag-
nostics Laboratory.· 
If you .think you or someolle close ' 
to you may have a sleeping disorder, of if 
you would like more information concern-
ing sleep disorders, consult your physi-
cian and/or call J1m Sexton at (502) 
781-4330, EX!tension 170. 
. '. . 
. BOWLING GREEN 
SLEEP. 
DIAGNOSTICS 
Lack of oxygep to the heart can 
cause heart failure and mFlke h~art at- I 
,tacks' more :~eiy. Lack of oxygen to the '.( 
brain can cause 'headaches, personality L'~' . D A''I''OR' Y 
changes and 1mp~trce. ~.1. ,' , 
; GImENVlE" ltOSPITAL' .' 
1801 ASHLEY CIRCLE 
, , 
. BOWLING GREEN, KY 42102-
9024 
'(fS02) 781-4330, En. 170. 
I 
.I 
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Diversions-
• 
-air waves 
Disc jockey . Jennjfer Lowe ·tiono beolde. dolng il~tro'l " ard 
lenn. bock In ~ ·choir acijustin,g a ·outro's" for 86ngB to teil lii teners 
boom mik:e In fro nt of, her . - wha t th.,Yre rocking to. Like 
In the Imoll recordill.\t room of othe r 8toUon8, WWHR I. licensed 
W';.tem'" "abf\ornin l" rb dio Ito· by the Fc;e. 
tion, WV{HR.-.JH.7, the 8eOlor Everyone in the claos had to 
from Hendersonville, Tenn., Is' ta ke Basic ROJIio Production 
8urrounded b}< turn tables, ,car· be fore braving the wav"s at 
tridge players and com pact dille ,'I'\VHR I Whita sold the b08ic ~ 
players ~ tool. of her trade. clos. "teaches students how to I 
Low~ s lips on hcr' headphone. Oi"'Tnu, the control bonrd, but 
as ,hc thumbs through the sta· what they don't know Is how to 
ti,n'" collection of m.u. ic a.nd. sa~s o~rate their tongues." 
ifl o· raspy tone, tmged WIll) n ""we agreed. · We were.thrown 
country accent, "I'm' Gabby, an d'l into it. It'. easy - the hard part II 
will be with you till 12." hoving IOmething good to lay on 
Drc8".,d in faded cul.-ofT jean. the air." 
with a fringe, Lowe IIj1ld she like. On Lowe's firsL day on the air 
radio better than televllion . he forgot to push a button to fOO;d 
because "I can look like thl l and the Aosocialed Pre" -n.ewa to 
not worry about It." . !isteners .. This caused a mlnuta of 
"New rock" 92 began its alter· . "dead air" (silence). "Dead air II 
native programminG In Auguat 'a.klng ~or someone" ~ 1",lieh \Vnlle Jennifer Lowe, a senior from Hendersonville, Tenn., gets tapes Cu.8d up tor music and public ser· 
1988 as a laboratory for .tude~w l taUonl, Ihe §!lid. ,I ve made vice announcemenls, Sniiths Grove senior Wendy Crablree reads Ihe hourly news and weather report . 
e nrolle~ In Advanced RadIO. mllle!ea, and I've learned from. To the side is disc jockey Malt Held, a junior from F.lOckport, Ind. 
Evcry atudent OJ. for at Icast them. . 
four hours a week. OJI at the ltation try not to be ------------ Ihe w .. being held hoatage by the Academic Complex, recelv~ • . 
The teacher Bart White com· too elabo ... te or long·wlhded 10 three guy.; before .he made a much of its mUilc from """',rd 
parea teaching people to OJ to more time I. devoted to mUilc. , , request, Lowe laid .with a IUght promoUon companl ... · 'and from . 
teachlll8 people to Iwlm."We AftA>r a rough ltert, Low~ laid Kiggl~ and a big .mile. "'They're .the College MUlic Journal, an 
pUlh them Into the water and lhe feell comfortable on the mike. The hard part is hCl){ing jUlt jokill8." . . organization thet ·pubU.t.... · col· 
throw them a Hfe preaerver with "I'm notJIervoUi anymore." She something good to say LOwe aa1d .the .tatlon baa a lot lege .tetiOnl' play lilts .. 
clna.; he laid. eyen .ubltitutea for other It\!· on th . of different H.teoera. ·Our. big' The WI don't. ge~ paid, bu~ 
Lowe and the othe~ 14 atudent ' d,enta' .hln. hoplll8 \0 ge~ a ~b at e air. audi~nce Ie t.!'oe Garrett cr:owd; their on·ai~ aklU. are 40 l'Orcent 
OJI haye been on the alraln~ the a radio .tetlon after .be gradu. ! " , , . Lowe,aald,-referring to a group of of the grade In Ady~~d · RadJo. 
fint week ofd .... They con trol an alel. . , . Itudent.i wbool\.en ga~er ouuide fdcMurtry also Hked belll8 a 
electronic board, which II the But, IICCOrdlna to .tation mana- Jennifer Lowe 1M Garrell cafeteria. ' . OJ, but aaJd It can he hard to talk' 
bralnofabroadca.t.yatem,trana· ger Brian McMuttrY,,;,,w atu- Llatener Mike Sullivan, a, wi\.b no ..... ponae. . 
mltUng 10,000 walla and reach· dents who work at the Iletion • Loul.ville junior, uaed to work at "You're IlttingJ n there, ~king 
Ing 20. to 30 mU ... from campus. become OJI. From a beg;ruiJ.Di ~nough on the'alr; Maupin laid. the atudio when I~ was .WKRX- to thie cold, · lmperlOnal . micro-
OJI JUllllle muilc, p~prog- b,:<!adcaating ' c1 ... of 30 or 40, ~eUme" aner cuelng- up AM, a volunteeTituden~ l!.ation . ' phone. It can be hard n9t getUng 
rammed mellagee, caller maybe three will opt for a b~d. ~y.erallOng1l In adYance on her "'they m'l~prQnounce "grOUPI' any feedback a~ al.1 during your 
requeats, local and national newl casting career, the Kuttawa Monday night ahin, Lowe feela nam .. , and the teachen .. eed to 8how. It'a Jus~ not the lame .. a 
and weather reporta, planning aeniQr laid. bored. That'. wh~n . • he anlwen \educato them more about the live audience." 
each aegment'l length u a large Carol Maupin, a Bowlill8 Green the phone to take m~lc req.ueats, ..bUllc,; he laid.. . . : But Lowe .aid.M eQjoya being 
clock judgea their IUcceal. Junior, laid .Ihe .tiI! gell ·.tege no matter how Ittange the caller But Iiatoner Debbi& Den .. , a \lve from Weltom. 
The OJ. are 0110 reaponaible for fright at the' .Ight orthe mike and may be.. _ Nashville freshman, .ald "u the·. "MIl. I. the runDHt thing I've 
.playing a p ..... programmed .te- IOmeUm ... gets'·tD!llIUe-Ued." . One of her f4.Yrrite callen I. acmeste.- cnds, tbe OJ. will get done .inee I've been In broadcast-
lion identification mellage each When lbe gradua~, .he hopei "MIe Peepe~; " gsrl who always more exPerienced and Improve." ing." 
bour according to Federal COm· to write' and 'produce radio com· requelts "LovelOng" by The Cure. The student-run ltation, whJ~ LIJIJ;a Howlld also garhe,1Id /niorffIJI ' 
munlcationl Comml .. ion reg\lIa· merclall. "I don't thJ.nk rm fluent "A girl called one time and laid ~roadc .. ts from the third floot of fiOn fo, rhis story. 
Story by Karla Tumllr 
\ .... "'I :' " . 
I 
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r" Johnny' g~t.s~ ~andsome twist · 
ey JOHN -cHATTIN . . . • The doctor believe.' Johnny can 
'. . REVIEW ' change and that h W80 niled by 
, JOhnllY Ha ndoom.: allhough hi. physica l d.ronnili es Rnd envi· 
hnmpered with a famill r film ' Joh,nn'y Handsome ronmont. Bu~ • policema n (Mor. 
plot, livu up 10 ita nom. through ca n F r.e man) who ha . bo~n 
,d,recllon nnd n . howe....., or iom. Starring Mickey Rourke inves llgniing John •.. beliov •• 
or Ihe best, bUI 010. 1 underrated. Acting and d""cllng gIves lamilar lha t crimina ls aro boor .... bred . 
aclonl pr • ..,n tly bn Ihe a<reen. pIol a b<laut~ul makeovor. llourko pI ny Joh':ny with hi. 
Director Walter 11I1I . l ra lned in u8uol Ih~ u g htrul' ".eod ine .. 
nellon·filled mysten.s ouch •• s '48 falher . figure onto planlllng a ("Angel Heart," "Yenr· or The 
IInu",' and "Slree18 o r Fire," b,'nk rol>bery ol tem pt. J Dhnny's Dragon") nrid expre •• es. Johnny 
I unche. the thnlle r w,th one or fnend i. killed .and he I. r,omlid well despite lhechnrncter'S' ",enk· 
the O .... hi •• t bank robbery sequ· lor tho robbery nncr 0 dou·ble. IICS.""· In selr·exprellion. except 
(' rleeS·1Il mm. with a hc<:ur comba· ru s by l\\ O other crook. in the in (he harnctcr 's lransfonn ntion. 
nalion or harp c.mero . hots nnd ."' ''1:. Su"ny (Ello" B"k in ) and wh ich seems too quick. especia lly 
unCleo• music and ac tinll· RIlre (!'<oU \·:,Ison). . in hi. speech improvemen18. 
The film . ,hot on rough. GraInY 
I1tm stock with haroh Iightong and WhIle In p!iao n. Johnny IS 
""on colo .... harken. back tQ the ,tabbed and oenl to u public 
~Iar revenge ' plo Ls of 1950. hospi tal where. dbctor (Forest 
Jnd eatly 1960 myatery and Whitaker) not only I.VCOl hi. lire. 
gAng ter filml. but also re~h .pe. hi. r"" • . in the 
MIckey Rourke plays a .moll. hopN th at It "" II ",shope h,. lore 
time o.rook. Johnny Sedley. who When. Johnny ,. releo..,d he 
hUI been dis figured from birth. mus t set- If nl't n~w face nnd ne w 
hI ju tting rorehead pu hong hi. Id,·"lI.) ",II let hIm rn'!:{·t h, . 
Cy~8 a nd ooae Into n cl uttered I'a~l nnd .K tart a new 'or" Ir r~3rd. 
mas. of cheeu. lips rind chm. 1(.\83, he mus t seck revenge on the 
JohnnYI. coaxed by n enmlllnl kIllers of hi. rriend. 
Ellen Barkin. mastering on ' 
nccent nn<! a variety or wig •• and 
hatc h ·t,.fnecd ~tt Wilson create 
unredoomn,ble vill~in s. but Inter· 
pret lh~m In more th an 0 one,· 
di mensional . rnnnner. 
Morgnn r~man glVCS 8u,btlc' 
depth to what Is on underdc\ e-
IUIJC<i characte r. F·ore. l Wh itaker 
probably show. 10 worst advan· 
tage merely bacause or hi s 
atroined .Southem n~l. 
Chapman sounds like broke~n record 
Dy DIAN TSIUEKLES 
Sometime. you can get too 
much or a 1,<OOd lhiqg, 
Tnn:y ~hnpm.n·1 lates t efTort. 
'Croaaroacll' il • perfect exam· 
pIe. It'. II • boring extenlion or 
her lit-allnLereoling and th.ughl· 
provoking olbum. 
As a compoMr. Chapman cun 
wnLe pleasant, relaxing """ic. As 
a lyricis t, Ihe leema to only know 
wnting obou l being the underdog 
in race relatioM. in ~ial class 
and i ~ love. . 
The'llerensive utle trac.k _m. 
10 b!> her way of letting us know 
thnl .he'll neve" leU O.UL All you 
(oIlu think 1 go; '" y PM /' AI 
which I'll •• 11 all riuJ t .. mine l 
. . , I'm trying to ProUc:t what I 
h .. p ", .. del All the reoaolUl why I 
live mv /ife / ... All 'you folk. 
REVIEW 
Crossroads 
by Tracy Chapman 
Chapman take's wrong 
tum at Ihe Crossroads. 
th,nk you ru.n my life I Say I 
Mou ld be willing tp cOmpromiul 
I "'rail you d.rnan$ go back to 
hell I I'll so"., my soul save ·my .• df 
. Ih .. uho /e man ·made white 
w<?r1d! 1. your ma. tq. she l ing. 
In 'Moterial World." 
The homeless and the lock or 
go"emmenl help ror them is the 
theme or ·Subclty." She ofTers no 
solutions tD ono of tho hottest 
oocial lssues today. What did i do 
to dU CTile tha'.! Hod my irlUJt in 
GrxI! Work. d •• eryday ofmylif.i 
Thought I hod some guaraf/ tee •  ! 
Th1Jt 's what I thought ! At I. ost 
tho", what f thOught. 
As much IlS Chapmnn scems te . OfTering oolution. · moy not be 
crove improved rnce relnlions. she her. responii\lility. but one would 
hal altreak of bittern e •• ai med ot like to hear some relier rrom Ihe · 
lucce .. rul blacks thaf der"nLl any com plaining tone or moat or tho . 
m,!"'aage or unity and ~al joa-' ~ngs on the album. 
Uee Ihe wanta. 
Call it upward mobility I But 
you'w been IOId dawn the nlJ«r! 
Ju. t another (ann <;f.Ia .cry! And 
Chapman moy have ow rt.cd her 
reqirdlng career talking about 0 
revolution. but the baules orc 
lIOing nowhere at the cro .. rood • . 
Haue a safe HOMECOMING 1999 
JOU~!Ji)~ Befo,re YOu. !ID[?D(Ji)~ Q 
Got a story ideo? 
Col/the Herold 
at 745-2655 . 
R health mes~age 'r'om RPPLE • 715-6138 
,. 
BEST FIT 
/ h. i. s. . FA CTQRV--epl(L ET 
" ~I ' ~ ~ 
~g~ 
1751 Scottsville Road , 
$9 •. 95 & $11.95 .· 
. Twill Pants 
. I 
/ 
.~ 
by h.i.s: 
~ OPEN ' black o live navy sand OPEN ~ , . Mon .• Sat . ' 
9:30 - 9 
$9.95 
Irregulars 
Sundays -
1:00'5:3Q , 
CAL OARD , ! 
0I..wD0CI '"(IMIIN . tollight. 9:20;. tomorrow" 9:l0; 
• II8CIIc RaIn, rated R. tonight. SltIUfdav. 9:20.' . 
15:30. 8 . . • KJcld~oxer. rated R. tonight 
• Uncle fJuck: rdl ed PG. 9;20 
tOnight. 6:45. 8:15 ' . H.lIoween V, r.led R, 
.... oILove,'ared R,tonight. tonight. 7: IS • . 9;IS;. 10;norrow. 
5:30. 8 7:15. 11:15; Saturday. 2:15, 4:20. 
• • An Innocenl Man. ,ated R. 7:15 •. 9:15 . 
tonlght, ' 5:30. 8 .. Trll'l.yhl..nl. Twl.!. rated R. 
• • In Counlry. rated. R. IOmor· tonight 7:\0. 9:10 
,,?W and Saturday, '5 :45. 8:15 • Look' Who' . T. lklng, raled 
• Sex, L1 .... nd Videotape. PG-la. IOnlght. 7:15.9:10; tomor· 
rated R; tomorrow and Saturday. row. 7:15. 9:10; S~turday. 2:15. 
5:30. 7:45. 9 :45 .. . , ' 4:15, 7:15 •. 9:10 
• Johnny Hand.ome . . 'Nntol Kin. rated R. lOmor· 
rated At tonlghl. 5:.45, 8:15 row; 7:05. 9:20; Saturday. 2:05. 
• . The Packlge, rlted R. 4:1$: 7:05. /9:20 
toniOht. 5:45. 8:15 • Cookie. riled R. IOmorrOW. 
Pleu e TlINtrM . 9:20; Saturday. 9:20 
• Honey, I SI!;unk the KIll.. . Mlnln Twin Th.atra . 
rated PG, tonighl. 7:10; IOmorrow. • KlcItboxer. ,ate'd R. IOmo,· 
7:10; S~turday. ;!:l 0. 4! 1~. 7:10 row,'i(. 9:05; 2. 4 • • 7 :05 • 
• B.tm.n. ,ated PG · 13. • '»>hMY aomt. ,ated R. 
tonight 7; IOmorroW. 7; Saturday. IOmorrow. 7, 9 '" • $~'day. 2. 4. 
2r 4:30. 7 7 • . 9:05 . • , . 
• Parenthood, rated PG-13. 
tonlghl, 7. 9:15;Jomorrow. 7. 9:15; 
Saturday. 2. 4;30. 7. 9:15 • 
.. thaI Waepon •• rated R. 
Center Thea , , 
• Dud calfit. rated R, tonight. 
IbmorTow and ·Saturday. 7 and' II 
(502) THE ·HAIR 
643-4247 ' • ff!ltair: ~66air: 1224 31-W ByPass 
DONNA MOORE Bowling Green . . Ky 
' 111 42101 ~--~------------____ ~ ______ J 
PARKER'S 
BAR-B~QUE INN 
~) 
Th. BAR·S·QUE INN If fa lot more Ihan 
lu,t \I,eat ba·",b·que . We ha\l~ a w lde 
select ion of top quality, ·home·.cooked meals 
Inoludln\l \lreat choloes 'fo t' breakfast and 
lunch . F.el fre.e ' to oul this ad out and keep 
II for f ut ure ,e.f.,e n~ . 
Pork Plate .... .' .... .. .. .. ......... .. .. .. ... $3.75 
Beef Plale ............................. : ... $3.75 
1/4 Chicken Plate .... .. ............. $3.25 
Chicken and Rib Plate .... ... : ... $3.75 
Country Fried Steak .... .. .. .... ... $2.95 
Ch'icken Nuggets .............. ~ ..... $3.50 
Catfish Plate .. .. ....... ...... : .... ...... $3.95 
Marinated Chicken Plate ...... $3.50 
(All Plales Include : Beans: Slaw. or 
Polalo sa~a nd CQrncakeS) 
Pork on Co ncakes ........... .' ...... . $2.95 . 
Burgoo . Corncakes ... .......... $1.60 
Pork S~dWiCh .. ........... ............ $1 .95 
Marina d qhicken Sandwich $1 .95 
Also Ho emade Pies', 
Phone 
843- 1324 
~- . 
4 a .m . ' 8:30 
/tton . • Sat . 
.m . 
~ 
Rus~ell)llil. Road 
Herlld, Ociooor 19. 1989 9A 
YO'S is a sports faQ disencha'oted with the system 
By TANYA BRICKING J ones.Joggers Elemenlory C04# 
ond In 0 city..:hurch vollexbnJ1 
Two doys nller publishing 0 lealfUe. 
summary of the Fnculty Sonolo Corri. 80ld her husbond ' u.kos 
report 01' othletic spending, The the youllger children to their 
Courier·J ourna l in Louisville oald go rnes." Blit he's also Intore8ted In 
in a n editoriol thot oome might their mu olcol ond Intell ectua l 
mistoke the report os "on oiry development. 
noti on drifting dow n from tho Vos soid he hao encournged his 
ivory' tower" with its ' reference. li ve children to pa rticipote in 
to Pla to and the ideols of amo· sports. and they ollen go bike 
teurism: rid ing together . He a nd his fomily 
But Dr. Chorles Bussey, ona of entered th e Des MoiMS Register's 
. the summary report's wri ters, Annunl Grcat Bicycle Ride Atross 
Kai d Dr. Arvin Vos doesn't fit thol - America In July and podaled 500 
- cliche. Voo io " philosophy and miles In seven days ' with 80,000 
re ligion profMsor who chaired the other people. 
committee thnt wrote the report. Sorah VO', 14, so id her under. 
11,. report summory, written . tondlng 1"88 thot her fnther 
hy Vos. BU88ey nnd journ oli on) . __ ,v.cote the a thletic repo rt beca use -
profe •• or J omes A~sen bo~g h, he didn.' t think tho)",ivcrslty wao 
nppeored 08 n o I>CCIO I u) fhe 'p<'Oding money appropriale ly . 
Courier·Journa l on Aug. 13. "lie thought too much money 
Ilussey, n hi story profe.sor, hn. was spent on athletics and not 
known Vos s ince thoy both came enough on educntJont soid 'tho 
tf, Weste rn ' in 1970, nnd he is Bowli ng Green HigiMhoo) fresh • 
....... au dit ing Vo.' 20 1 philosophy mnn, who Is 0 1} thos'wim a nd trnck 
closs . teo ms. 
Empllasls on money Twe lve·yoa r ·old Da ni e l, a 
"l'lo's not ogolnst nthletics," seventh·grader at Bow!ing Green 
!Jus.ey said. "lie 's against the Junior High, l aid his fa ther not 
way in wh ich the unive rs ity only helps him with his homo· 
spends money. He is very athletic work, but he gocI to every pne of 
himself and 10v1J8 beth spe;ctotor hl.- city· league loccer games. 
ond partici pant l POrts." ,Seventeen..yeor.old Margaret 
"r don't want to see minor ploys baoketball for Bowling 
sports eliminoted," Vos said . "I Green High, and Mariam, 18, a 
want ~ mointoin a balonced freshman at Calvin Coliegi?"ln 
sports progra ." Grand Rapid., Mich ., broke Iwlm 
Sieve sm.ntHerald 
PhiIOSOP~Y and religion professor Dr. Arvin Vos was chairman ~f the Faculty Senate fl.seal affairs com· 
mittee that prepFlred-the reporl on athleJic spending at Weslern in March. The report differed from past 
ones because it also examined .intercoK\lgi,lIe athlelics and their relationship to the university. he said . 
VO., who grow up on a farm in team records at Bowling Green 
Iowa and ClIme to Western aller High-last year. 
,. his ~odunte studios at the U"';· (Anothe!" daughter, Jolene, 20, 
ve .. ",.ty of Toronto, said he was i. stu.dying in Francc.) 
always interested In physical An interMtin othletics ls some· 
fitness. He played boseball in thing Vos said he wants not jus t 
college and on intramural team.. for his' children - but for nil 
He and hi. wife, Dr. Corrie Vos , students. 
o c1inlra l psychologist, ollen ploy "!la.iClllly, I enjoy sports," he 
volleyball with other faculty said, "and I think the unlvel'1jity 
members ond t~oir spowles at should ofTer students a chonce to 
de.velop interests III sports that 
thoy cnn appreciote for life. " 
,Sports In perspective 
Vos said the quote from Plato 
that he put on the cover of the 
athl etic spending report s';m. 
mnrizes his feelings nbeut athle-
tics. 
It says in part, "Suppose lie (the 
othlete) never come. to know the 
Mu~ •.. , remp-ina (1 stranger to 
inquiry Dnd instruction . Because 
his mind never w.akes up, because 
it never receives ,nourishment . . . 
u 
his soul become. blind, deaf, and 
powerless," 
It arIfUcs a case for athlotica ". 
port of educ!'tion , he added , lIle 
traditional ideol of the amaulur 
ath leto that Is otilt enshrinedl in 
the NCAA manunl. . . 
"SpoJ1:a, ideally, would be 10me'· 
thing that everyone participates 
in for !heit own benefit," Vos said, 
"but~somoon~ who overemphos· 
ilOS ' sports can't learn .~ 
. "'There'. a lot of groed thBt' 
dominate • . the curre~t sports 
' scene" .Vos said. "Coaches get a 
lot of money, and athletes them· 
selves may nut even get a good 
educ,\£ion . Tliey may be len with 
relatively menla! job. : 
Vo. lald "Wcstern could set an 
example" for nationwide school. 
.to follow by ratuming to the Ideal 
of the amoteur ath lete. 
Ilut VOl said now that he and 
the Faculty Sonate fiscal afTair'll 
coml"ittee have submitted their 
repdrt, the ball i. no longer in hlo 
court. 
Confusion exists over money: spent, raised by sports 
ContinuO<! from Page Ono . year in athletic fees, and- those ram o(Wes tern : But he laid the "in the late 1970. eellJlOn otten· 
. fc ... 8Upport 45 pe~nt of the report found lhol the nmount of ' dnnco (at football games) hovered 
A I Unlm O'l'Y of ' the roport athletic budgeL The rest oflhe athletic s!'!Cnding could not be around 80,000 a year, but in the 
appea red as 0 opecial to The money te support othle~iC8-comes justified when weighed against 1980a ott-<:ndancc dropped te 'lhe 
Courier·Journnl in Louisville 9n from suite funds. This money goos the program'o be:nofits . 45,000 io 60,000 fango: 
Aug. 13. It W08 wrli~n by Vo., tntd the univers ity's geneml fund Vos soid the most significant But p:>or attendance isn't"lim· 
hi sto ry profesaor Dr. Charlos' and is des ignDted to ofTset othle ti~ ports of ~he rCPQrt include the ited to football garlles. Average 
Ilussey and journalism profe .. or expenses. study of the long· term trend s ill attendance of 4,~8 at bosketball 
J omes Ausenbaugh. Vos said too little Is d\1Ee to help athletic funding, such os' "big gnmcs l08t season was the lowest 
'Extravagant' spending students develop on ihterest in schools geUingbigger and the rest since Diddle Arena w .... dedicnted 
The.",umm"ry laid- that W!'"t.- sports they can play the rest of getting aque~zed in a financial in 1963. . 
em's athletic deficit is almosllYo lheir Jives. While $150,000 is pinch," and the tendencyt6 look at ' 'Western doesn't ·have the 
times whot port-time teacllers opent on Intrainurals each year, athletics a's ~ business ·venture. resources to .compete In that 
were . pa id ($I ,059,068), ·and \he university spe'nils $2 million He ·olse said not every sport marke~"Vouald. '"Ihat'" whywe 
almo. t 5Yi times the amount on interoollegiato sports. spends too much ·money. '1080 money: 
iuns on beth sides of the Issue . 
need to be -dispelled," Cantrell 
·said . 
The next move on the IsoUe Is 
~R to the new Faculty Sonate 
fiscn\ afTal", committee and the 
adminisln!.tion, VOl! oaid. lfc i9 no 
longer directly Involved . . 
"'This Is a m'll-terof priority," he 
sold. "It may huve as much 
symbelic significance as fiscal 
significance: 
. Faculty Senote chairman Bart 
White snid the senate will wait for 
President Thomos Meredith to spent on new JibWY books Vos said a summary of the "The swim team CO Bia the uni · An economic reQuItal 
($284,534) in 1987·88. . report wal written for the media versity very 'IIttle," Vo. sold: "If Some economics.pnifessol'1l dl.. reapond' befere it does anything 
"'The athletic budget's deficit "because the admi nistration just . tha~ W08 the level of opending in ogroe · with the onaJ,jiiil and elie: 
grew from $88.5,000 in 1978-79 to I, totollY.(gnored It untll the.medla evory sport. I never would have . responded in The Courier.Jour. Vo'- said 'if Meredith can atep 
$1.5 million last ye~r" the lum· . picked it up. It seems ~hat wu We written thil report:. . nal Sept. 15. the overruns in athletic.spendlng, 
mary said . "In addition, actual ' orily woy to get It token seriously: But V08 .aid spend ing for the Economics 11880clate profell8Or "be's accomplished som~thing no 
expenditures for othletic. have Bussey, who was not on thl> moJor 'sports ·such as (ootball has Richard Can-trell; one of the wri. preaident in the lut 15. yeal'1l hal 
exceeded the approved budget Faculty Sonate COmmittee, ~aicl\ gcttenoutof hand . Ail he sat) n the ters Of tho reb\ltlnl, sold, 'we: ·done .. but he ClIn't jUlt""ke the 
every year of the pw;tdeca<le~by he was involved in wri Ung the slotld& at one of Western's 'home thought IOmo of the benefits from problem by Increaalng the budgeL 
IlJI much 08 $446,142 in 1985-86. lummary because he wanted to football games in Saptember, Vos the. athletic program were under· "Ideally, Western would take 
The athletic department hat gone help preolint the report !-O the . soid .'t frustrated him .to realii'e MUma.ted and 10. me of the COlt. the leade'l'1Ihip h..,..." and .pend 
$2 4 UI ' ~ 1'- b d t i ·th public in cOndie, readable form. that Wcstern loses . $800,000 a d h F I -y-
I"':t ~oc~~~.':~ra 'd"::'d'!," d~rin; He added that .he.!s "cautiously aellJlOn _ which worked' out to were inflate" In to . acu ty moreonintramursllandleuona 
which t he llruversity hal allowed optimiltic" that unlvel'1llty adml· abOut $200,000 for that :gaine .se~:~t~r.:.7d economlcs .tepch. selocl few, he aald.· '"I'h'e problem 
no other luch extravagance: nistraton will do IOmething to albne. . • el'1l Dr Brian GofT, Dr. Robert Is not jusf In the ltote - il'l 
It olIO nolnted ou~ thot bdcau.e improve probleml with athletic With low studenta~tendance at PulsinelU a nd Melvin Borland are nationwide: . . 
the overall univel'1llty ' budget sp~,"dlng. games an<lle88 supportov rail, he working on a ....... rch atudy of "Our mcmey I • • pent on eduealC ' 
must be balanced eoch Y!lar, Benefits versus costs added ,. there Isn't , a chanoo to . athletics to be nru.hed by the end Ing ltudenu to be.poctaWl'1I,~ V"" 
lox payers and Itudent. make up Bussey stressed that "we don't make up ti)at deficiL of the month. . ' /.ald. "But thBt'. the American 
the ,deficits. Students pay $60 a want to' abelish tb. athletic prog. Tho Faculty Senate report soys "Some of th unfounded .~plnf. way: . 
" 
\ 
f' ( 
toA ~"'kI, OctOber 1 g, 1989 _. . _ 
Athleti.c· advoc~tes · tout.b·enefits· of ~oll~ge sp~r~ . 
By. ~HfRNES .. menta: he 'aid, . . insti tution lh t has a nne athletic athletic pfOlTllm will help brtng t.1eler Ia.l d student-athletes 
ond DANA o\lBRECHT ' la·nY of Weatem's 300 athlete;. reputation and I)ortllp. That more application a from high 0110 "got expoeed te othef coll~go 
, couldn't afford on education ifnot ~citee 'them.' , school atupenll to the \lnJvonoit;y ca!"pules with their I rave~I, 
. Although Wes~rn'. intercoll for the athletics program. Mete- f Ix al80 oald that the medin and Increase the quality of the .whlch brooden their ,horttona, 
giate athl tics program may not dith .ald. Flf\y percent of them attention the athletic ' program . studen bo~y.' Jim Booth, nctlng president of 
hue a ba1!lnced bu<\get. Pro.l· receive Ichola rahlp. or other gota might Innuence a proapectiv,!. A balanced program Murray State Unlvenolty, pointa 
dent Thom .. Meredith .aid it form. of financial aid . Of that studen t to nttend Western. , Gary Cox executive director of to other acllvltles that branch off 
earn. ita keep ill other way., group, 109 are on full ocholar· But Western', football coaoh. the .tate c;.;uncil on Higher Edu. of the sporU teams themselves. 
POrU provide a rallying point, .hlpa. Jack Ilorbaugh, said athlellfs ""tion, aaid that "intercollegiate "We wouldn't ·have · 100-per. 
name """'tl"ition for the school, Raisi ng lunds, recognition invol~es more than nialgnition, it· a~h letlc. is ",n , Inte, iral port ~f sOn marching band If we didn't 
private contributlonl and diver- Athlellcs 0110 brin In money ~ean' educatIOn. ns el l. hIghe r educatIon because It have a footballlA!am," Booth said. ~~e/o:ro';!:ne~n~v::-~~y , he and for other areas of the univenolty 'Athletic. should not just bo ·.offeno opportunillea for ecmpot!· Hamilton sold studenta usC 
through privet.. <ontributions. loo~ed a t •• an entertai nment tion and erUoymbnt for . tudents athletic gomel na socla1 outlets 
Athletics alllO teach playe,.,. 'W col· bee h bUloness,but uawhole proces.of and the public: . ' . d · hi 
rr ., uc "we auae we AVe educ"Uon • . . aod entertamment .. An a t o· I . IOM in team work and o .. ~r athletiea, there aro pt<>ple inter' ". . He also.lald It bnn!P notoriety 
achoiunhlp. without which they eoted In this inltltution who want By lPOrU partIcipation, s tu· to the school, but It must 00 tiCI are a lOurce of pride In an 
<ouldn't attend achaol. togiv money to thin"" on campt.ll dent-athletes lea;" to be~o~e balanced; Some I tudents choose inltitution,' ho said. 
A poaitlvo example, Meo:edith other than athletic:o or in addition coac hes o~ phYllcal edu~ati~n to go to a school i>«auae of ita That pride sliows up copecinlly 
said, i. a feature that's been to athlotics: h'c anl d, ouch os t,hc teacheno. For those m'lJonng on l ucce88ful athloli~ prog!am, nround hl> mecoming, Homilton 
added to Iiorpe1ootbali gameo' and proposed .tudent activities cen. other field., ~he experience pro· which can be good. But if a achool ·.nld. 'Although wel08e every yenr 
some bun-thall gal"(lCi. Before IAIT. VIde. leaaons In !-""~ work, coop- I. known on ly for Its oporla at homecoming, at lenat they k..,p 
tbe gamel and at haJrum , diffe· Athle tic Director Jimmy Feix . eFation and dedIcation ~ a ~nl. program, that'. 'not healthy. coming back ,' 
rent academic deportmenta and loid 0 s t rong ' athletic progra m At Mon;head State l!novenolty, Otherlimoll ltota schools. any Michael Slri~land, Mu • 
leadeno are recogtIlzed and lntro· helps Inlluence IeglSlntor. in 8thletlc 41rector Steve, Hamilton athl~ticl programs provide bene· ath letic dlrectof, .old i' ,. 180 
duced to the crowd. Fronkfort. SO ld studenl othle",:s develop a . flta other than money. provide. a common .gro\ 
grent deol of their characte r Jane Meier athletic director at ' 
"Those s tnlc leg lSlutors In through·.porU and a plnn of life, Northern Ke~tucky Unlvenolty, supportenl of higher ed ~~!~"n , 'At our home football game 
ngnlnll Middle Tenn.nee, we 
had 14,500 people on campu •• and · 
they bec.me aware of Ogden 
College of Science and Technology 
and its va r io ul acco mpli s h · 
Frankfort - odml t It or not - which moy aound hokey.- .oid 'he school'. recruiting efforU alumni and tile s tudent body to 
they like thot ball busi ne .. : Feix • 
d Jim Marchiony, communib- help bring in a more divcnomed rally around. sn~h I k to th b Ii. tions director 4t· the NCAA , student body, drawing .tudenLs It'. '.ontc thlng th a t pull. 
ey I e to go e. ,, ' d th t • t" II k bod lh' h id games. They look favorably on an ag-ree a a no IOna y nown from DB far away as New J ersey. every y toge . c r, e.o . 
. Point to be made on both sides of debate over collegiate sports · 
Conlinu~ from Page On. that ran apply to other Mpects ·of 
hfe and ollen a froo education. 
sports." . cndemic. are In the way. They're 
keepl ng me from . really C<\nce'!· 
traling on· bnsctiall .' . 
And it'_ .n hard call to make 
whether intercollegiate athl.iicl 
nrc worth more than they .cost -
and II) whal )'lay • . 
- :11$0 take an ... nternaL 
And somewhe re 10 between arc 
the players. 
, They _pend their mornmg. and 
evenon"" practicIng and IlUIny of 
thei r weekends on the road. 
They get pnde on their accom· 
phshm enta. leasons on uamwork 
Bobby J ones, a fonner basket· 
ba ll player who I ~ now 0. 8lJ.les 
manacer for a local car denier' 
shop, .aid thot sports 'h~ped 
de velop me 3S a person ." J im 
BUrl, a fonner football player who 
1 now 0 local doctor, sald:"1 don't-
know much rn Iif~ I can't relate to 
But critiCOl ·say ployeno are ofWn 
lost in the .hume of a program 
tha t cares mora obout willS nnd 
108808 tha n it does individuals. 
They say the programs hove lost 
• ,ght of their Intended gonls. 
Chris Turner, a Junior third 
baseman on Western's ba.eb.1i 
~ain, sold, '!light now, I think 
In the series .that .tarta with 
thil Issue of the· College Heighu 
Herald, we will take a c10aer lo<Jk 
at the role ofalhletic8 a t Western . 
It'. a hot topic In· the h'aliways 
and confe rence rooms of college. 
acroils the nalion Imd i~ the press. 
But by presenting th .. facto imd 
opi nions of those direcUy involved 
In the ~.ue, we hope to make it a 
little .... ier fo r you to judge who 
win. and who lose. here at home: 
/ 
Group .plctures for the Talisman , Yearbook will .be taken In the Garret~ Audi.to~ium . 
Clubs may call 745-6282 or 745-6283 to make change~ or additions. / MOnday ' OG:tober 23 ~ ~ Putllrc;: AomoniStra!JOn Cttlo '\~ ,",lef"~8I'ntry~rcI 
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600 CoI • . ~ 
610 GetfW'V IS 
620 Gut Sa>uu 
6:)1) HorGCUtuie CtJo 
Thursday' October 26 
S 00 o-der 01 ern.oa 
S 10 Ph K.-. Ph 
520 .... lJptD1 Omoa"" 
5 30 PI""E_ 
5 .. . PlOowgoPl ' 
~: <. :,,~"f"'" 
o 10 Sogna PI Sogna 
020 Sogna '" De .. 630 ScobC>onI • _ , 
e «) ScuOwH Honors ()rQanIlaliOl"l 
o so PI oitoo PIv 
7 00 Sogow DoIoa PI 
.. .ro Open 110 Ad Q.b 
.. ,0 ~ • 120 AmIncan Oetuf HrQl .... ". 
.. 20 N&oonat Auoc 01 BlICk ~1tI 1'3) Am.1CM\ ~ Ec Aittx 
<30 SoooryolR.c1<t1ogtoos ' .. ~-ono"""" 
".0 Westem SoooiIoouI5oc:Mtry 7.so Ali~o"c;.e:lon 
"50 U;naI AttI 1 Q) ad. AJpI'II. PJJ 
500 KYA.- 0I"""""os.-,.. S 10 De"~Mol Auoc 
--
, 
I SO (t.a Sloma Gamma 
900 G~a I t)e:a Up",gf1 
9'0 GeolOgy Duo 
920 In'ef1Or Des'9"efS S~01"II Cttao 
9:)1) ~ry 01 Manutaa.:..,"'9 l::"01I\ 
9 .. Student Anoe 01 MeQ.c.Ir r 10'1 
9SO Coleg ",noc rQ, Seoe[tant$ 
' 000 RUQ'" CIuD 
MO>1day . October 30 
500 ~cn.". '-"'9 Assoc; 
S 10 Pel'1()nnetA<llTlll"lll llallOfl 
5:20 PhI s.ta lambda 
5:)1) PIv "" Alpha Son""'" 
5.40 Pr.l .. Dub • 
SSO PRSSA 
000 Sogna DoI1.I Cho 
6-'0 SlLidt'nl ~n Educaaon Auoc 
120 ()pon 
030 Alpha PI> Omtga 
640 s.mp., F.o.IIS 
~.so Campus CtUUde lot 0"1111 
7.00 CMstian Stuc)enl FtIowlf'll o 
7 10 E~ S~denl FtGowthip 
720 FeIowlhtp of Chnsllal'l A.,.., 
13) Naltogalou -
7.0 Young life 
1~ SapoaI SludenII..Jolon 
I 100 ~Qub~ 
\ 1' 0 ~ PIv Omoga 
I 120 PamoIono< 
130 0..,...,. Sogma Sogmo 
... --, Unlo"'<lod 
'SO lJI>o'aoPlE_ 
900 BowIorog CO"" 
. 910 Klmpo Karate Brothemood Quo 
9'20 • W.stim Ftr.r1 
930 o.r, _ COuo 
9'40 F enono Oub 
t'SO FntbM ree", 
10.00 SooIon9 CU> 
Tuesday : October 31 
S 10 JCY Pt.dc ~ Ai.soc _8 20 O.It~ ~on 
521i ..........,." Soc. 01_. E"Il'" 130 fl!Ita SqT10 PI .00 0-0"",.., Ouo 
5 ...... ' Eo ....... c..o 1 <0 OECA • 10 Sa.oa 0 .... 
'20 
.JO 
'50 
500 
5 '0 
520 
5JO 
5 .. 
' 5SO 
Sr...ccnt AJu<TI1'lo Auoo aoor 
0.-
Welon01ttJr'lg 
"""" , WOMen" SWtmm 'lg Clu t) 
8ou"'O O\A) 
E~uPllonaJ Cf\o lcl~ 
Wednesday · November 1 
'00 
". .~ 
.30 
... 
• .50 
500 
S" O 
5:20 
S~ S." 
S.50 
000 
010 
O~ 
1:10 
""" 1:SO
7"00 
1"15 
7:30 
"'5 
0,00 
1;15 
.:30 
' :OS · 
900 
9:IS 
11.30 
9:OS 
10:00 
10'10 
, 
Alpna Eps.Ion~ta 
.."". "-" Del,. 
Beta Beta8er..a 
Beta Gamma SlQm.Ii 
Aux 01 8&aca AalIevws 
Den. p,.. Atpf\I 
K~[)eItaP. 
Kappa Tau AJpt,. 
....... "9Hono<Sooorr 
Omto-on DtCIii Eplollon 
0TI1CrOn Delta /<IPPa 
.... .e .. Sogna 
"-1boIIc..b 
VoItyt»dClub 
CampJ. 5a>u .. 
) 
The Tali·sman has tried tQ reach each club president or ~iser through campus mail. 
Five people must show up for a photo, -.....JI 
or it won't be taken, 
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It's not 
·always 
wrong 
to' quit 
Koommote a nd "olleyball 
tcn nlmate Lee Upchurch ; oid' 
~er nthlete friends think about 
the so me decision . 
Volleyball coach Charlie 
Dnnlel .aid the' dedslon is 
nothing unusua l. ,. 
DOnovon , a 5· 10 .J u.nior 
middle hit",r from Erlanger, 
left tlie' volleyball team and 
. qui t schooll.O,.t Friday because 
sho didn 't know what she 
wanted out of life. 
Some may .oy Mary Is 
throwing everything awoy -
thfee years of educalion' al 
We~tem , three yea TIl of volley· 
ball and three years of friend s 
and her siSLe r, Anne. ' 
But Mary knows the re's 
more out there. T roveling lo 
Ala.ka; Hawaii Dnd California 
did oot entice Mary lo sloy. 
OtheTII' may ne t have r.aisted 
the templotion of 0 free ride .. 
"I fou nd out' didn 't reo lly 
want lO do this." she so id from 
her Erlangor home Tuesday: 
':Thcre was no mea ning here 
for ·rnc. I wasn't happy with 
clos •••. I wosn't happy with 
volleyball ." 
Sports got Mo,po from Notro 
Se; OONOVAN, Page 12A 
• 
DeBow 
·.directs 
Eagles 
Dy DUDDY SHACKlETTE 
W~ste rn conch J ock Il o r~allgh 
worries aoou t one t hing when he 
look. a t Te l'ne'8ee Tech. 
The oll l! nL' • or dc rc nsc doesn't. 
rClllly s tress hill1 like othcr~ 
howe. 
It '. the Golden Eagles (3·2) 
turnove r r.1lio - + 13. 
Tcch h08 on ly fumb led ' live 
limes this Jijcnso n while qun rtcr· 
back Thomas De Bow set a Divi · 
.sion I·AA record los t week for 
mos~ consec ut.ive passes thr.owlI 
without nn intercepti~1I ( 199). 
llnrba ur;h ",ill get 11 look a t 
Tech's hnlonced otlock Snturdoy 
os the Golden Eacles descenrl 
Up<\11 Smith St.nd ium for West· 
e rn'. (4·3) homccoming u t 5 :30 
p.m. I 
Sophomore flanker Matt Macintyre takes a hit from.a Southwest Missouri defl1nder during We~tern 's 
ups,1 win Saturday. The Toppers face Tennessee Tech for Homecoming at 5:30 p.m. Saturday . 
I 5 •• OEF~NSE , Page 14A 
'Harriers to be competitive at Vanderbilt meet 
I J . By /lOB WEBER 
!:laving three runoeTII . it out 
lost· week'. r ace in 'ndlana 
iS8imiiorton situation I lUJ t season 
when illness a nd i/\lury len . the 
. team depleled for the Sun Belt . 
Conferenee Championships ' Oct. 
28. . . 
CROSS' . 
COUNTRY 
But COach Curtis. Long soid 
he's pleased with the ·team's 
situation. And he haa reaeoo to be, 
Kent 
Cavanaugh 
. hlp.. Indiana In vito~onn l with a hip 
Running for the Lady ToppeTII i/\l ury, 'but he said he should be 
will be Su.an Rankin, K~lIi Ph il· e ll by Saturday. "I'd lik. tn CO 
lippi, Dre. den Wol! , Andrea out well, bUl the re wiil be some 
Flemming and ' Cindy Walker. good runneTII compoting. 111 Jus, 
Long .aid he millht run ,Cavn· do my beat." 
nnull'h n t Vande rbilt - even The race will al80 be an impor· 
though he ts expected lo compete lont opportunity fpr freshmen , 
In the Championships - 80 the Long said. ".It's a n excelleni d~ve. 
Mobili, Na. freshman cnn 'ge~ somo rnorc lopmenlo l situation." 
Wh ilo the lop runneTII prepa re experience. Ns" running a t Va nderbilt will 
for the cha mpionships, tho reSt of The face will also be tho ond.., f be H:>word Shoaf, We.ley Reed, 
the team will roco a t Vanderbilt two cross country careeTII. Andy Chotlee Knight and Kevin Deter. 
Soturdny.. Lyons and Alan Laffoon e .. eli "Va nderbi lt bent ils by one 
.' 
He ""peeLo each of the three 
runneTII who sal out - Sean 
Dollm'nn, Kent Cavanaugh and 
Juemiah Twomey ~ ~o be 
hea lthy for elle championahip81n 
"I'm not predicti ng viclory: walked Of! the team five yeaTllago poi nt at Auburn , 80 there will be 
Long said, "bul we'll be compoti· . and Saturday they will wnlk off excellent competitlo~; Long .aid. 
tlve. I'm expeeting a quality effort together. . "Il will be 8 good experience (or -
from all my runneTII." "I hope we:1I be nea r each. other people usually not in the scoring 
The rnce will ' dctennlne who in the race lo help ench other and ' posi tion," Long said. "'I'he fact 
,the women's seventb nlnnpr will end in a pos itive w.ay," Lyon .. said _ that It fsn 'l our top ' runnors 
be for the confcren~e champl~n.. Loffoon had lo d rop out of the d~n'l. diminish our pride." 
Recent loss ' c~~l~ .be c~talyst ' ·;·Hemford:· will :be, 
By DOUO TATllM . , playing for tho West Division'. • , . i 
socOe--R .' second SPO'l in tlJe Sun Be lt. . '1 :t'Xl- ' ~ .C, 
Losing lo ' South N abama 6-0 · lournament. South Alabama I. a -, vveS.""".Ll;l lJ 
las t week could help the Toppel"l surpriae them. We're rea.dy for undefea¥ In the .onference and . ., I1'ACT tIM.&. ' _ • 
in their 1 p.m.8Jlmeagainet South them ." haaalf'!'Ad) secured aspol. Wee~' : -',' • ..... Ii ...... .,.-. 
Florida in Atlanta today, Holm .. said Western (lZ·2·1) eril Is I ·1'ln thB' Sun Belt, while J!.WIIrM cll'ln' b)' 'bw e. INti ~ ........ ~tTa 
Coach David Holmes and ooO)e hlisbccnlokenlightlybySul\Belt Soutli Florida (6.7·0) 11 ' 0-1 with JIIIiiiN iIauIbW. K1m, aDd a D'~~~,,",,-,"" 
of his playel"l141d the Bulle,mfght foes ever slnee they 4ltltored the two gameel~n. . =r cClIae I..... ..... ...,._- -0;" ._ 
be loking Weslom lightly becau.ae conference in 1982. 'Ifwe win, wage" lo the Sun Belt . • .. ~ ~..'" -..elf '~ 
h So ,~ _BaA --- ' . ..---.. ~ .......... of thei r lop.lded 10 .. lo til"' think conlillontly' uth toumament," Dickenson aaid. "If . ,munpkmeblp.... dI=..~ ...... ==--:-'114 
JagllaTII. . ' Florida a nd a lot of the other Sli.n we lose, we',,)' out." ' ........ ID Ihe .. ~ I!a Pam. .. ~... =-.~-:: 
"They will probably be saylnglD Belt Conference schools have A(l.er todU's game, the Toppots B.ntI'otd'. DldcIIe~ olDce, b;.':. ~;;;;-.; \ th~m .. lvea that they only loat 3·1 underC'lt/mated Weswm," h e will be playing in the "Friends of . I Tbe .beI_ bo)d~ worb or -'_.nt-with bel' t1nt<dUld at 
lo South Alaba m" and we lost Ii> said . . "But wo can establi.~ RalderSocccrlnvitatior;lal in Day· naron, 'rUIebookl, a Iman r; __ -:-:, . '. 
them 6·0," sophomore midfielder oureelv.s.s a tearn,to b. reckoned ton', Ohio. Weswm 'playa Xlr.vie~, .brine to Weetem rellcl and ..... _ • 
Mike Dickenson lai d. "But we''';' wi th ' tifter today's match." . at 1 p.m. Saturday and. Wright framed photograph I ofller fam- ..... 
'lOlng lo come o~t real strong and The Tops and tJ\e ·Bulls will be Slolo al 1 p.m .. Sunday. t..::.::::::..!:::.:::::..:!::.:.:..::..:=.::~:;.. ____ .s.. ___ ~ ___ -J 
. ..•. "': ···~·~ ·"'·.·I.·A· '''-'A'A''' ' ' 
.' 
, " .. .,. ~ .. '. 
, 12'\ He,.Id, Oc:Iober IV: ' 1989 1Jonovan -left ,~9 .focus on .SChoO]rl, · 1i~'liAi~i-I;1?I·, el.f, 1 
. Continued from Page l1A vi lle, AI~ .. aald lhe hal ~ It the ~ 
nama Academy in Park 1;11111 to urne way. The pre-phYlleal the .... 
Bowli.,. Green. nani I called her , opy hud nt hal thQught about for,,-.. lIN Wt(tIi#IiN:IJttn 
the ma t conliltent player on the t ran. ferring aad lhauld gnduate 
oquad. he was oecond in bloc" In a year. • $50 off 
Ion yeu and wd the MOlt 'lcan _ltIIJendofthelunnol: 
improved Player in 1987. MIry a~aa1d. ·tdon'tth1nkM~ryooUJd Sport,;coats by Stewart Hall 
But alhletlc:a weren't every· 'oooovan '" the &ad. She had no d. nlll te Reg: $1,7 5.00 
thing, She wao unlure I.OOul he'r m8.for Ind didn't know what to 
• Juture. he didn't have a m""'r ~I fool a 101 beu.ir. It'. the beat do." . 
'and could not foc ... her attenliona decision I could make." Daniel lAid he unden~ndl' 
totally on a future. Would every allrlete at 8Chool ' Ma.ya ailuatlon. He', _ n , It 
"I know , w"'n't 1101.,. to be do, the lome . thlnj(l Would I tU' berore. -n.at'. what you pt when 
playing volleyball afuor my rour dente with free rideel!ive It up for you run a proeram that .la aw. 
yean'- Ihe aaid. "' ahould get the unknown? dent.-athlete ori8nted Inatead of 
l lerted on my career now. But. , dOQ't think 80, Mary i. dltTe· athlete oriented." 
right no'w, , 're,lIy don't knaw rent. ' And that II the point of thll 
what to do.~ · You've ..;en the horror storiel column. Mary 1101 oul Il\.ltead oC' What Mary hal decided to do is or the athlete. who are now r, . 
relox,lry to find ajob In Erlanger doormen, cab driven And con. g orCed out. 
and gO to North&rn Kentucky vicu. But hove you leen a story "rm IIOlng to Northern,; ... t Cor 
Univenity in the .pring. She ~bout an athlete who givea it up stud"ylng. ' won't have any tieo to 
wante to 110 into a medical pror.a· bocau •• • he honellly doeon't , volleyball. , don't wIlDt to be a 
.Ion, know where to tum? coach or a leaCher. , want to 
"I couldn't bear it (at Western ) broaden my hori lODl. Why pro· 
any longer so lllOt out." ahe . aid . Upchurch , ajunlor rrom Hunte· long my mioery?" 
Daniel looking for answers tomorrow 
Coach Charlie Dan iel was once 
optimist ic. He waa once confident 
a nd he wal once r a_listie. 
N"", he i. bamed, 
"I don't thInk we've lived up to 
'1Iur expectation.'- Daniel soid , 
' Nobody. happy about it. More 
Importa.nLly, the players aren't 
happy abOut it." 
Western .houf.d be . miling 
after tomorrow 'tight'. mtlUh 
J ' . 
VOLLEYBALL 
against Tenne.... SlI!te. The 
Toppe .. are 6-0 against the 1-15 
lAdy Tige .... 
'IC we play badly, they should 
beat us: he ,soid . "If we do the 
thingo we are l uppoaed to do, \O(e 
.hould win." 
Daniel haa _been oaying tlla t 
thi. entire,.grueling·oeuon about 
)Ii. 6-18 ToppCn. 
"We ploysom'eofthe beotball in 
some matches'- he laid. -But In 
the lome m'alch'!l, we played 
some or our wont ball ." 
With the Sun Belt Conference' 
tourmiment 1... than a month , 
away, lJ~niel doom't have a solu· . 
tion , to the problem. 
"If there I, an eMY anawer, we 
would lIav. pulled It out now:. he 
.aid. "There Is no eaay answer." 
Selected· skis 
up to 'G.Oo/a Off' 
~.LiZZAJi~ 
. . DUNSKII.'· 
ti<>mecoming 'Special 
" . $125.00 " 
. . 
. ,ALL Bicycles 
100/0.to 50% Off· 
" 
., 
. , 
. . . . ~ndy G'Hn .... IVHer.'d 
:~m Herritord has gone from stud ~ t to'assistant athletic tllrector at We~ern . She doesn't want to leave. 
III be Western all my life. I don t thinK I could go out and pulf fflr another Institution: 
'Herriford is content at We-stern 
Contin'ued Irpm Pigi 11;' ing t.cam .i. · situat.cd, checka\ on comOJltt.ce o~ laculty and .tafT 
the time tne position become 
avail able. . 
Both of her children, Kim, and 
• Kei th, 6, are in school now, 80 
Herriford is home in.the moming 
w s"" them leave and at home In 
the aftarn,,!,n wfen they retuni . 
She's also able to spend !pore timo 
with her .husband, Ron. a <ompu· 
tar analys t at. Union Unde!')"ear. 
·rm able to go home at 3 and 
'h!,lp with m)' kid.: said tho 36· 
yeur·old Franklin native. " I enjoy 
things that way." 
,She brlngi. her fami ly to many 
home athletic events, especially 
soccer, volleyball and ' women'. 
b38keU,'a1l game • . 
With the little .. pare time she 
has, Harrlford rend. and bowls In 
a league. Also, she enjoys theat.cr 
nnd is a season ticket holde r to the 
Horae Cove Theatre. 
B~_ketboll u.k .. up much of 
Herrlford's time; she.l. the game ' 
manager for the 'Lady Toppor's 
game •. She makea lure the viait-
· sccurlty, organozea the cheerlead· membera trying to rai~ aware. 
era and makes sure the hamlme nCjJs about the museum. H . 
show runs smoothly. "It Is Int.cre.Ung to serve on 
' She was vrObably the peraon something not athletically 
responsible . for bringing me to relat.cd:shesald . 
W~~tam eight yearaego when she 
wa. women's athletic dircctor and 
responalble for ·helping ael'lc~ a 
coach: snJd Lady Topper basket-
ball coach Pa ul Sanderford . 
She ha s ", lao helped .with 
arrangements for Smith' Stadium 
for the Heritage Bowl, a local high 
sc hool football Quting, . and Is 
preparln& for the Ke!'tucky Cirls' 
Sweet Slxt.cen Bas ketball fuum~· 
ment coming to WOlte rn in 
March. 
She knows spe I)os done a good 
joli, wh~n "the-day of the event is 
· fairly relaxing - 1 can sit bock 
and watch it happen l . 
Dr. I>aul Cook, vice president 
for Admlnls trativQ AlTalra, sold 
Herrlford "has been efTective In 
those roles with a great attitude." 
Trying w promota · the Ken· 
tucky Museum hill! oo!",me port. of 
· Herrlford'. She Is on a 
Women's athletics atarlDd at 
West.crn in 1973 while Herrlford 
was a student here. Spe partido 
pat.cd In t.cnnls and t rack for n 
year. 
. • , discovered 1 wasn't cutout to 
be the collego' athlet.c, so 1 become 
In athletic trai ner." ~ 
For now Herrlford .aid she'. 
cpotant where she ia, but would 
take inl<> conaidcration moving . 
Into a full -time posi tion once her 
children are older. 
"I love Wcst.cm because of 'the 
people 1 am able to work wi th ," 
she "aid, adaiog that sometime. 
ahe thinks about doing something 
clse .. But she enjoys what . hc's 
doing too much. . 
. · I'm Weste m from day,one. I'll 
be West.cm all my life. 1 don' t 
lhlryk 1 could go out and pull for 
another iiljlj ••• 
: ~~  ~ 
FRIJlEN. IDGURT 
~-: 
filii) 
~~--------- - ----
13A . 
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Before or 
after' the I Long John's 
game ... Hom es tyle™ Fish 
. 4 - Pie .~ Catch 
Vi.it our Lang John Silvo(&® 
only $ 1.99 . lor crunchy !Ish li llot's, lender 
shrimp, homeslylo lish, londer 4 ·· l.1ghlly brwdcd nsh 
chicken and much more. All nllets. Fry~s. cole slaw. 
Ireshly prepafed 10 enjoy in our and hushpupl'les 
coinlo{1able dining room or lake 
'. 
~i)NGJOHN Good al only uo-lln,tl; O run. 
SILVEI(S. Ky. lnc;. Uot» N04 V,,11d ~th 
af1y olher ih. -
( SfAfOOO SltOm I c:oulll " couporl 
SAnSFY YOUR· PASSION 
FOR PIZZA WITHOUT (ONSUM BUDGET. 
This. Is .everyone who 
wants pizza .. ~ow. We have 
good news for you. Domino's 
Plua ' will nqt only make you 
a piua using the freshest 
IngreSlients. but we'll have it 
on your table j n 30 rrinutes or 
lesS. at a price that's easy to 
swallOW. Guaral)teed. 
Serving 'w.K.U. and Vicinlly: 
781·949.4 
' 1383 Cenler Sireel 
ServIng Bowling GICen: 
781-606'3 
1~ 31·W By·Pass 
Call Domino:S ·Piua. Wa'il (I r 
salisly your pas~ion lor piu a. . 
~:: .. =$:.' ~. . ~'t, ~ ..... oi'~U:V_": ttw1 I4.000 _",.- _ ~. 
r-----------~----------, 1 . . Two Sinall . I 
; T~o Topping Pizzas ; 
; $.7.99 plus tu' ;.; 
I . . • 
I 'Q,dorrwo small plzzaswllhyour •• I'S' cholel1 01 anv !WO lopping. lor : 
: . _ . ~ only '$7.991 ' • 
1 - ,... One-coupon pet ord.r. I 
1 :.~ _ ., , Ellpires: 10·29·89 • 
I .- ~ _ coupon _ o<"""no. • 
• , ':"'- ~ --r Noc.aJidw;"'onyo_otr... ' ... • 
1 ' SPI0132 c..."""otpoy. ~.Ia.< . chh ' 
L _______ m ________ _____ ~
. ~------.--.----.----.--, 
.' . Two' Large •. 
: Two Topping Pizzas : 
: $11.99 plus tax : 
• • 
: ~- Order TWO large pizza. with your : 
• . ch~ 01 lOY TWO lopping. lor ' . • I -",... only $lf.991 t • 
.' Onl coupon ptr ord.r · • / 
• . ...... -.. ... Expires: 10-29-89 • J,. 
· .'. 
• 
-~- - • --pon",,""onIoring • Ib __ ony .... _ . . ' 
• SPI0132 c:.ooorn.PIY.' - ''''' ': 'chh • 
.•.. -.. -~-.-... ~~.-~ ....• 
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Defense .. 
lead's 3-2 
Eagles. 
Continu-.l Irom Page l1A 
Tech II p.ted ofTenaively by 
Debow who hal completed 48 of 
99 pa.o_ ' for 546 ya nl. and 
seven touchdown •. 
. "'!'heY·T •• very good football 
t.am: Ha rbaugh laid. "Their 
qua~rbark il ft mulli·ilimen· 
I l o~al ~er. · 
1)IeI!:'agi I'. defenae I. led by. 
lineback .... Gerald Doaaeu. Nor· 
ma n Drake and Fred' EdgingtOn. 
"'!'he s trength of their det~nse 
II their hnebndung corpa. they· 
..... all very mobile: Harbaugh 
laid , "'-enms l.h D. t we've h ad 
trouble WIth are the ... kind~ of 
tenm . 
Dosselt pace. the Engle. WIth 
49 torkl •• . whlle Drake an d 
Edgington have 47 and 42 tack· 
Ie., respc<'"uvely. 
'Tech h 3S posted Wln 5 over 
UT. Chattanoogn: 28· 10 nnd 
Murray lale. 2 1·20. but lost lD 
lDp-ranked Eastern by the I. me 
m:lrgm Ins~ week. . 
The Hllltopper offen.e i. 
peced by taIlback Don Smith and 
.enior tIght en d Robert Coaw. . . 
"I'm gOIng I<> go out and th row 
It all on th. line: Coo tes said. 
1"hIS I my last t ime ployi 
them, 10 I would like I<> be. 
them ." 
Coa t'" has' hau led In 23 
~atch.. fori 280 yo rd. wh i. 
Smith ;. n~ng. 97· yards 
ru. hing a game a nd has 144 
cam.. for 680 ya rd. on · Lhe 
season. 
The Tappe ... are It>d defen· 
lively by linebacker Zip Zonde ... 
with 51 tackl ... 
SPORTS 
BRIEFS 
Intramurals 
to· delay playing 
Because ollhe rain, intramurals 
has postponed play unt,l the 
weather c lears, The women's 
playolls wiU be ' rescheduled. The 
men's game. will not be resche· 
duled, unless necessary. . 
Freeney out-
· for the season 
. Western football cornerback 
Howard 'freeney" from High 
Springs. f!la., sufferod a neck 
IryJury earlier th is season and 
following Saturday's game has 
been advised by docto(s to Qive up 
football. 
' 11 had ~thered me b e: 
Freeney said) "bullhey . n1 know 
how serious it was.· 
The ~ ·O . 2t5·po .·.u ;un io • 
underwent further ex mlflation at 
Vanderbi~ Universit HospItal in 
Na shville Tuosday and was 
advis el! by docto.s to havo 
surgery. 
"They don't know exactly what It 
is: Freeney said, ' but iI's P'lj'hing 
up against my spinal cord: 
"He (th~ doctor) made it sound 
as it' the surgery would be prelly 
· s imple: Freeney said. "Ailerwa,ds 
the.e's a chance ' (I could play_ 
again), but they won't kn,?w unt Il . 
.ailer the surgery: ' . 
Freeney has registered 24 tack~ 
les and teads .the team III pass 
• b.-eak !JP5: and tumbles caused. 
Basketba'il team . 
opens' .practice 
West&(n's basketball teF will 
be hOldin~. a special .fIral ice 
Monday, . 23. for facu~y and 
stall from :t5 to 4:45 'P.m with a 
.eception ollowing: . 
Dinner ·at Diddle 
All .nte.est..p in pu.chasing a 
ticket o. gening intormation about 
the ,d inner )'l ith the We stern S trong .afety J erome Martin, 
with 4 tackle., will lead an 
olhng feCOnda ry . • basketball team on Oct. 26 can call Coach Jack Harbaugh reacls on Ihe' ~hou lders of Zip Zanders and Robert 745.2t32 . . 
l 
STEVEN CURTIS 
. CHAPMAN 
THURSDAY. OCtOBER 26.7 p.m. 
VAN METER AUDITORIUM 
$3,00 per person (All .A;ges) 
- TICke,ts Available at ~ 
.. I 
Christian Bookstore 
F'amily Bookstore 
WCVK Christian Family f<adio 
--'-1 \ 
1136 Nutwood 
GreenWOOd Moll 
313 State 
Any F.C.A. Member at WKU 
- PLEASE BRING A BOX QF SALTINE GRACKERS " 
For Mote Infor~ation CalL .. 
(502) 78. 1-LOV~ 
'. ' 
~======~====~ STEP·IN'·THE· . 
RIGHT: DIIEOION . 
~SPORTS CENTER-, 
-Sf!OKflNC CooDS • DISCGlUNT GOI.:F • AWARDS 
. ' / 
"V ersatile guitari~t 
entrances audience 
By KARLA TURNER 
Dlowlng in tho 'wlnd , tho white 
plas tic shredded cloth lookrd like 
Q web tha t on ensnared creature 
hod thrashed nnd tern in despera· 
tion to escApC. 
11'0 shroud tra pped n cnocker· 
boa rd 8wge tha t jazl, new wove 
nnd ,roCk guitari st Robin 'Cmw of 
Nashvill~ perforrned upon Tues· 
day night in Ga rrett Ba ll mom in a 
conccrt -spon5Prcd by tho Unive r· 
sity Ce lll" r Board . 
Dramatized by multi ·colored 
·lights, smoke and fan·powered 
wind, the web was the backdrop 
for the nimble finge ... of a spide r 
us ing a diffe rent type of thread w 
entrance nnd capture . 
Crow'. finger. darted smoothly 
nnd skillfully ove r the guitar'. 
s tring!! to produce n rainbow or 
soun~r the audience of about 
' 160 people. 
Crow -weaved the sounds into 
nn Durnl t..'lpcst r y , sug:g~sling on 
end le.-s journey inw spare. Crow 
called it "celestuolity: 
'Il,e fi ra t pa rt of the conce rt 
ended, with 'I chilling rendi tion of 
tho .0nll"Roin Ma ke r: on" of the 
fe~ perfonned picce. Crow didn 't 
write. 
.''''' he played" s lides of rain 
clouds wcr. projected upon a large 
scr",,!, tha t hung in t~c web, A 
blue·green licht swamped Crow, 
Ili ving·hSm a gl)"" tJy appearar;c •. 
Playing the lott powerful chord., 
he posed with th. gull4r and his 
body, seeming drained, e",ung low 
on his len sldo as the greenish, 
blue glow noated ovor th o 
entranced audience. 
T ho seco nd slice of Crow'. 
perfonn ance emphasized hi. com· 
mitm ent 'w somethi ng be.ldes 
music. Ctow is Involved in Com· 
passion In ternational, a Chris t.-
inn group lhnt sponsors children 
in po,'crty·ridd en countries 10 
provide thqm with necccssities. 
Crow, who . ponsonl fo ur children, ' 
u rged s tudents to tAlk with him 
nbout the orga niza tIon nner the 
conc~rt. __ . _ 
'"'{'his is u re~ 1 s m ull COI).t:Crl, 
but it could be a mennl{,gful 
roncer l," he Bo id, encouraging 
s tuden", to chang. "the down· 
wn rd cycle of povcrty," I 
Tne lost Hong wos on irJt/ u-
mcnlo l ,'eroion of th~ Boutl es' 
°llere Comes th. Sun: which 
Crow pe rfonned with the help 'of 
his "~7 Chevy blue guitar. The 
""ng complimented hi s s tyle from 
thc 'smooth son cnrc88 to a rough 
hord pounding of the guilor. 
Surpri sed- by the ta lent of 
Crow, who o: is m08tly u. compus 
circuit performer, 80me peopl. 
wonLed more. 
"I wanted to see him do hea vy 
melol: snld Louisville freahman 
Damon Biddix. 
Louisv ille sophomore Damon 
Dickl)rscn said, '"A lot of peo ple 
missod out: 
Evans surprised he has no 
opponents for regent race 
Cqnllnuod from Pege One vote by tho faculty for this elec· 
tion/' snid Russell , nn engineer· 
wouldn't have hocn eligible to Ing' lochnology professor . . "And 
keep h is oca t on the Board of lhat would be unfortunate," 
fiecent8 . Anyone who ranks at Hi sto~ profe .. or Dr. Richord 
leMt .. s assista nt profossor and Is Weigel, w ho ran for regent in 
not nn iadminis tTator isl>ligiblc to 1986, said h.'s glad Evans is tho 
run for thQ posi tion - o'rio of only only candidate. 
two on the board which I. m>t "I ·think gener~lIy people are 
oppcinted by tho governor. very pleased with the. way he's 
·1 
Small 2 bodroom, 1266 Konlucky 
Slroe l $225Imo. I bod room 
$ 185/mo .. 781 ·8307. 
Culo, 1r1l1e cOllago noar W.K.U. 
Ono bedroom, complelely redoc· 
oralod, oll ·slroel parking. $195/ 
mo. Call 842·8340. 
, Small ell iclency apartmenl 649 
E. 11th. 160/mo. 781 ·8307. 
Small elf1cloncy apartn;onl. 758 
Park SI . $150 including uII IIIIOS. 
843·81 p . 
For Ronl ' Different SIZO apart · 
ment s and dl1f9ron t loca tions. 
Mobile homes & comme,cial 
bUildings Call Bowling Greon 
Prop orllo s 7 81 · 2924 
Nrghls and weekends 782 · 
7756 ask lor Chlls 
Throe bedroom In Sco lI s~1I0 Rd 
area CO!1lral hoal and alf Well 
arranged. UlIlilles fu rnished. 
782 · 1088 . 
I: For ~ale 
Book Reck sells and ·Iraaos 
Ihou sa nds 01 papor backs lor 
hall P"CO or less . 10% sludenl 
di$.g>unl on Chll's nOles. '870 
F airviow Ave. 
SCOlly''S AUlo ParIs . Bowl· 
ing Green's # 1 supplie, of slock 
anc pertormance.parts. Machine 
. shop service. Open 7 days. 
2418 ScolI svi lie Rd ., 843. 
g240 . 
New and Used Furnilure, Pen· 
nanlS. Flags,. and Bann~rs. Af· 
for dable Furniture Co .. 728 
Old Morganlown Rd. Open 9,6 
dally & 9·5 Sal., 842·7633 or 
842·8671 , 
Used l<lcords: Low prices, a lso: 
005, casselles, new & back is· 
sue com ics, gam ing . Pac 
Rals, 428 E. Main SI. on Foun· 
lai!, Squaro. 782·8092 . 
SPRING BREAK 1990·· Individu· 
al or s ludenl orgaoization need · 
ed 10 promolo our SprinijrBreak 
Ir ips .· Earn (nonoy. fr eo Irips 
and valuable work oxporlonco, 
APPL Y NOW II" Call Inler· 
Ca.mpus ...... og'am8: 1·800· 
327 · 6013 . , 
CRUISE SHIPS now h'II09 all po, 
sltlons B'oth skillod and un-
skilled. For inlor fllation call 
(615) 779·5507 EXI tL1Z..12. 
·S9 .25 to stall · Are you ·",onh 
$9.25' Pa ll ~ull limo Flex lblo 
hour5 10 meel class schedulo 
S22.500 In scholarships avalla · 
blo. Ple aso caN Kim al 1· 6 15· 
39' · 4640 
N"Jllona l Marke ting lum seoks 
mature student to manago on · 
campus .promotlon Flaxlblo 
ho.wrs with oarnlng potential 10 
$7,500 po, semesle r MUSI be 
organi zed, ha1dwolklng and 
monoy motivated. Can KeVin o r 
Myra al 1 .8~0 .59 2.2121 . 
. g . 
WKCT· D98 seeking a pall ' lime 
announcor. Experience holpful. 
bUI nOI required. Conlact Bryan 
Lacko. 781·2121. EOE . 
Wallors and waitressos wantod. 
Pall·lime or lull ·time. Flexlblo 
hours. day and evoning shifts 
available. Apply tle lween 2 and 
't al Po Folk. 782·9400 . 
A FREE GIFT.J,l UST FO:R CALL· 
ING PLUS RAfflE UP TO $1 ,700 
IN ONLY 10 DAYS. Siudenl\ 
groups, fratorn itios and soron · \ 
, li~s needed for markeling projecl 
on campus . . For de lails pius a 
, FREE GIFT, group· off icielS call 
1·800·950· 8472 , exl. 9. 
Markel . Di scover Credll 
Cards on yo~r campus . Flexi· 
ble hours . Earn as much as 
$10.00/hour. Only 16n posilions 
ava il ablo . Call 1·800·95'0 . 
8472 , Exl. ..A. 
Army Surplus , special on 
. camo clolhing. p,38's, fOOl paw· 
der, knives. tilO slartor & much 
more. Siudeni discounls. 2038 
Russellville Rd . 842·8875. 
. Tuesday was · t~e deadline for handle<lt~ Job: y.'eigel sald, "He 
subl)litting nominations. has represented the concerns of 
Dr. Al an Yungbluth, chllirmlU1 the faculty to the Board of Part ,lime and full·lime job open· 
, of the Faculty Senate's bylaws, Regents in a very effective way.". Bake ~ a Happy Hallowoen . We · ing s. Groal opportunily for 'exlra 
amendmonta and elections com· Mary Ellen Miller, a lso a 1986 h~ve Halloween pans , candy Income . Friendly people and 
mittee, said h ... doesn't think cancl,idate, said sho thliiks Evans molds, cupcake picks. Folk· .nlcecheorful almosphere makes 
anyone h,u rununoppo.ed bofore. ia running ",noppciaed becauao crafls , 729 ·Cheslnul . 842 · Wendy'. a fun placo 10 ~ork. 
"It ~o!lld 100m l4 me that fhculty membo ... like h im , and 6232 . No e.perienco necessary', flexi · 
people absolutel¥ don't want the may feel tbo busy l4 run them· The( ro back I Oaja lOps ltom ble hour s. un iform s furn ished, 
Job or they think Eugene Evanl ..,lve • . Mlller,an .. sociale profea· Mex,co broughllo.you by MsJor · good hourly wages. ApPllcalions 
did . uch a fine job that they want' sor of Eng)l.h, w .. regent from Wutherby'., NexI 10 Godfa· currenlly being accepled. Visil 
. him l4 run again," Yungblulh . 1983 l4 1987, • Iher's or lhe By·Pass, Ihe local Scollsvillo Rd. Of 31 ·W 
said . Eva", baa eaid he feel. hi. I By'~ass localions belween 2·4 
Dr. John Rll4fell, . a Faculty responsl~litiea induile balancing L.. ~ oti ~es '. p.m. and 'ask for Iho manager. 
Senate membor who wrote an univeraity illtereata, bringing.. L[..;:,._--i __ --'_...:., __ --I. ' Equal opportunily employer .. 
a rtlclo on the regent'. role In la8t faculty pentPective l4 the board Christian Science ' SOCiety. 
month'. senate newsletter, said deliberation., keeping the Mc~iU Elemenlary ' Scho~I , Marke l Di s cover Cre dll 
the poaftion .lln't one everyone regenta and President Thomas . 1880 Creasqn SI. Sunday Qards on your ·campus . Flexi· 
wanta. Meredith aware of faculty ron· School and Church service , 11 blo hours. Earn as much as $10/ 
"To BO rne extent It' .. like volun· cerns, boina a .l4unc~ ~dvoca~of a.m, Testimonial meoling, firs l hou r. oOnly len posilions ava ila · 
teering to have your tOeB academ ic "alues and ~rtlng Wednesday 01 monlh..1:30 p.m. b lo. Ca ll 1· 800·950 · 8472 . 
ol4mped," Ruasell said , board actions to the facul\y. . '.Exl. a. 
He hopes facuJty will partld· .Evans said he wia. ~urprised I Entertainment I Ch lid Care/Nanny. $1 701 
"".,0, UClo""r 19, 1989 15A 
• 
" 
Typewriler · Ronlal . Sales " Ser· 
vice (all brands). Wookly ronlals' 
avarlablo. Sludonl discounlS. 
ADVANCED OFFICI; MA · 
CHIN ES , 6610 31 ·W ByPaS5, 
842 · 00 58 . 
Typing S"rvlce Te rm Papers. 
Rosumes, Lolto,s, Forms, Rea· 
sonablo R'ates, Fast So rvlco. 
Call 782·9892 . 
For VOW lorm pape r and rosuOlO' 
typing. como to K lnko's In HIli· 
lOp Shops on Kenlucky 51 
(502) 782·3590 
J & M Gun Shop now has 
arche,'t suppllos P,oros!olonal 
gunsmithing . Buy · Soli· Trade 
new and used guns. 1920 Rus-
sollvilio Rd 782 ·1962 
Polka 001 Typing Serv ice. 
·Cornputollzed. by appointment 
781 · 5101 . 
"Tho Key Element." TYPing 
sorvlco\. and- proofroadlng . Two 
cop,os g~. ~.~P and del,v , 
ery "noeded. 782.~4,7, 
Cllp ·1I I ~ tho pla~e to go lor 
IYPoSOll lng . clip art and thers . 
COPIO, 5e. 200 Old Morganlown 
Rd . (' 81 .880fl 
Sav~ youI SOlf hours 01 library 
drudgery . Oegreed per son for 
term p~po r rosearch. I rosea rch! 
you writo pape, . For sp ecifiC 
info: SASE 10 C.F. Waller. 9979 . 
Morganlown Road. Wh ile sville . 
KY 42378. 
Hlnlon Cleaners Inc. offo rs 
dry cleaning, pressing: a~era · 
'l ions, suede and leather clean -
Ing. and shirt service. 10lh . nd 
31W By·Pass, 842· 0149 . 
Blcyclo · lune ·up speCial only 
$ 12.50 a t Howard'. Bike 
Shop . Ropalr on all brands . 
604 Park SI. 782·7817. 
Ir s lime 10 have your sxis luned 
tor wi(ller in our ski P'O shop. 
N.t 's Outdoor Sport. , 
842·62 11 . 
Fasl Cash. We loan money on 
gold, silve r, s lereos , T. V.'s , 
small refr igeralors or a'nylhing 01 
velue . B.G. Pewn Shop. 111 
Old 'Morga nlown Rd . 781 • 
7605 . 
. 'The B.lloon· A· Gram Co. 
Coslumed del iveries: decoral· 
ing, balloon releases and drops. 
Magic shows/clpwns an cos: 
- Iumes , 1101 Cheslnul SI. 843· 
4174 . . 
Fliers and resumes done profes· 
s ionally on the Macinlosh com· 
pul ~ r 'a l Klnk'o '. ' In Hill"1P 
Shops on Kenlucky SI. (502) 
782.35110. 
liat., in voting even though Evan. that no one e lse wa. nominaicd, . . wioak minrmum. Greal benefns . 
is the pnly " '1e running. He hid and I\.e I!lid he wanta to walt l4 South,)n Lane. near Greon. New England fam'io~ . Suppor' Engaged? Gradualing? I sel up 
the faculty should ahow the Bo",rd • wood Mall has aUlomalic score.- livo, hel,pfu.1 agency. Call or savings , life , and disabJ,Uly insu· 
of o ·gen' - th.at Eva· n. I. the,' r ·comment about. hi. goals lor /lio ~ rancft nMds BEST PRICE AF 
una""nl'mou". choice. ' next term a.i regent. . keeping, game rodm , lou nge, wrlle: One on One, Inc. 93 Main • ~ . .. . 
. and open lanes 7 days·a ·weeK·, Slreet. Andover, MA 01810. FOR.OABLj . 842·0506. Dave' 
'With only one candidate there "l'm j us t waij:ing l4 100 what 1387 Campbell Ln. 843.8741 , (508) 475. 3679. Pierson.row York Llf • . 
Is .likely l4 bo Jeas than complete tranepire.: he .ald. 4:;;~~;::;;;;;;;~;;;=-=-=~;::::!~:::~::;;~~~~===:::!:=:!::=::;:~=========::::;:ltJ 
161. ..... IeI, October ~g, 19119 
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"Everyone shall consider the main end of his 
life and 'studies to .know Jesus Christ, whIch IS 
eternal life ... " . 
-Ch'art r r. Harvard University 
Over 100 of our nation's first 11 9 colleges a nd universities were founded 
with thi same philosophy. As fac ulty. staff, alumni and fr iends of Western, 
we share th belief that a rela tionship with Jesus Ch ris t produces the character 
th;1l maximizes a qua lity educa tion. lIe said, "I have come that they might 
have hfe, and life morc abundan tl y." We encoura ge you to (di scover liCe, 
more life. 
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